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P
ROBABLY more than any other catastrophe in the histor~' 
of the world, Sodom stands forth as a supreme example of 
the coming judgment of the world. For our Lord explicitly 

indicates that the circumstances of Sodom's drama are identical 
with the drama which follows our Lord's return. "Even as it 
came to pass in the days of Lot . after the same mamlcr shall 
it be in the day that the SOil of man is revealed." Luke 17: 
28-30, R. V. 

Sill Gild /lodgment 
There is a limit to sin. beyond which judgment is inevitable, 

without a moment's warning, and final. 
"Now the men of Sodom were wicked and si nners ag:Jinst 

the Lord l'xrtedil1gly." Gen. 13: 13. Extraonlinary wickedness is 
always proof of imminent judgment . Because. of those who ha\'e 
deliberately turned their back on God we read, "Wherefore God 
gfr<.le thell! 11/1 in the lusts of thei r hearts unto uncleanness .... For 
this cause God gm'e them liP unto vile passions." Rom. I :24. 26. 

Such gross sin fulness. as is mentioned here, is seen today in 
various parts of the world. Russian marriage can be dissolved by 
ei ther party, at any time, for any reason: while prominent Rus
sians unite without ceremony. civil or religious. There is not a 
vice o f Romans I which is not practiced in every large city of 
America taday. 

The very ease with which men sin, their 
complete inrlifTerence to God, the unblush
ing wickedness which is so dead as to be 
hardly conscious of horrible iniquity. 
abOve all, monstrous sensual sin- these are 
Sodom marks of rapidly approaching judg
ment. The earth. when such condi tions 
prevail as they do today, \)e(:omes unsafe 
and uninhabitable to the holy. As holiness 
dates the harvest (Mark 4:29). so wicked
ness dates the vintage-the burst of the 
tempest of the wrath of God . Rev. 14 :18. 

Tire Doonl of the W orld 
Sodom and Gomorrah, says Jude (verse 

seven), are sct forth as all "example"-a 
type, a forecast. an actual spttimen of the 
material of Gehenna, or htll-"sufTering 
the vengeance of eternal fire." So our 
Lord says: "In the day that Lot went out 
from Sedom it rained fire aud brimstone 
from heaven, and destroyed them all: 
after tfle sallie malilier shall it be." Luke 
17 :20-30, R. V. The judged region, swept 
by a sheet of flame such as in 1902 sprang 
from Mt Pelee and wiped out 51. Pierre 
with its forty thousand souls, became a 
lake of fire and brimstone. and the region 
around settled into a Dead Sea. a blasted 
region of ster ile death. 

So God's stores of fire and sulphur are 
unexhausted, indeed scarcely used. "Up
on the wicked." says the Psalmist (II :6), 

"He shall ram fire aPid brimstolle and an horrible tempest." ~
henna or hell, lit from heaven, is " the lake of fire and brimstone, 
which is the second death" (Rev. 21 :8). and was fc..resampled by 
Sodom. 

The Dtliverallc. of the R ighteous 

"If God dtllverrd righteous LOI. sore distressed with the 
lascivious life of the wicked (for that righteous man vexed hi.'J 
righteous soul from day to day wilh their lawlrss dttds), the 
Lord knoweth how to deliver thl' godly." 2 Peter 2:7. R. V. 

The personal safety of the righteous is not Ihe only reason 
for their deliverance. for it is also to clear the sta~e for the judg
ment of the wicked. " Ilaste thee. escape thither; for I ea llnot do 
Q/ly flling fill thou be cOllie th itller." Gen. 19:22. When lust has 
risen to heights almost inconceivable, and premonitory jutlgments
such as the smiting with blindness-go for nothing, God with
draws His Spirit. I1is angels, His saints. And when angels 
\'3nish. and sa ints disappear. wrath is at hand, and the cry goes 
forlh, "Hast thou any beside? ... bring them out of this place." 

The angels are the mouthpiece of God's desire to r~cue all 
His sa ints. Mort.!over. Lot lingers. An possible pressure short 
o f compulsion the angels have to use, for it is desperately difficult 
to get him to loose his grasp 011 the worl<1. Neverthele'-' he 
escapes. (Continued Oil Page Two) 



THE PE:-ITECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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WIlEN Jesus hef)rd of it (the s/a)"lIlg 
of John the BaptISt by order oj 
Herod) J-Ie deparlrd ... by ship 

inlo a deserl place apart: (md wlleu the 
people had Irt'ard thereof, they folluwed 
film 011 foot out of the ritles ... hId JesHs 
went forlh, ami saw a great Inuilltude, 
and was moved with compassioll I()'ward 
them, (lIld Ife iIealed their sick. 

And when it was rue/liny, His disciples 
came 10 NIIII, sayillg, This is a desert 
pw.ce, aud the lime is llOW past: setld Ihe 
multitude au'(1Y, that they J/wy go ill/a the 
viI/ages alld buy themselves vicllwls. Bul 
Jesus said IlIItO them, Tiley 'I ced 110/ de
port: give yr tllem to cot. Alld they say 
'nlio Him, ~Ve have here bllt five loaves, 
a/ld two fishes. He smd, Bring them hither 
to Me. And He commom/ed tile JllIfltilude 
10 sit down 0'1 Ihe [Jr(lSS, ami took the 
five loav('s, GIld tile two fishes, and look
ing up to helwell, /Jr blcssrd, (HId brokc, 
and gllf.!r the loaves to His disciples, OIld 
the disciples 10 the multitude. Matt. 14:13-
19. 

When Jesus heard of the death of John 
the Bapti!;t, lie depaned by ship into a 
desert place apart. \Ve can understand, in 
a measure at least, llis longing to be alone 
with God at sllch a time. 

John the Bapti~t, llis faithful forerun
ner, who when yet unborn leaped in tri
umphant ecstasy in his mother's womb at 
the appearance of Mary, bearing in her 
body the Lord Jesus Christ; John the 
Baptist who, when the Lord Jesus Christ 
came to His own, and they recei,'ed Ilim 
not, proclaimed Ililll as the Lamb of God 
which taketh al\ay the sin of the world; 
John the Baptist, who staled his testimony 
with his own blood! 

The Lord Jeslls Christ was, and is, as 
truly human as J Ie is divine-the GOD
MAN . lie long-ed to go apart just as you 
and I do wilen our hearts are deeply wound
W. 

But for Him it might not be. 
Streami ng. swarming, stnlggHng to get 

as dose to Him as possible, came a great 
multitude out of the cities bringing their 
sick with them. 

Christ could not be hid, cannot be hid. 
tn all ages the living Christ indwelling a 
man has proved an irresistible magnet to 
suffering humanity. They brine- their sick 
with them. 

H ow did He receive them? He had 
longed to be apart for a little space and 
10, the desert is converted into a populous 
village. 

Jesus went forth and saw a great multi
tude and was moved with compassion 
toward them because they were as sheep 
having no shepherd. And He began to 
teach them many things, alld He hra/ed 
their sick. 

Never a thought for Himself, only mO\'cd 
with COIIIPassio ll for Ihrlll! 

Well may we sing "Let the beauty of 
Jesus be seen in me I" 

And straightway there was an a~selllbl)' 
and i.lible Institute in the "desert place 
apart." The wilderness and the solitary 
place were glad, and the desert rejoiced 
and blossomed as the rose, rejoiced even 
with joy and singing. 1t was heaven on 
earth to be there. The sick, all healed, 
laughed for joy and rent the sky with their 
prai~es . The lame mcn leaped like harts, 
and tlie dumb men sang. 

Dcst of all He taught them; bllt the shin
ing hours flew by all too quickly. Alas, tile 
shadows arc lengthen in,?, the ~un is sinking 
in the West, and the dIsciples arc ready 10 

pronounce the benediction ami call it a day. 
They venture to draw near and point 

out to the Master that it is necessary to 
dismiss the great congregation of five 
thousand men, l>esides w01l1en and chil
dren, so they may go to the vi!lages and 
get food to s trengthen tlle1l1 for their re
turn trip. But the Lord Jesus said "No" 
to the plan suggested by human wisdom. 
"They need not depart. Give ye them to 
eat." 

When they revealed the scantiness of 
their resources, five loaves and two fishes, 
He only said, "Bring them to me." That 
was all that was necessary. It is all that 
is necessary to solve your prohkms and 
mine no matter how hopeless things seem. 
IV e /I ced /wt depart. 

Nothing human is sufficient, but brought 
to Him and blessed by Him, it becomes 
overflowing abundance. OUf sufficiency is 
of God. 

The Lord Jesus turned His grief at the 
loss of John the Baptist into lhc most glor
ious picnic the world has ever seen. \Vhat 
wou ld I not have becn willing to give to 
be a guest at it? To listen to the won
derful words of life that fell from His lips, 
and look upon His face, would be glory 
indCf!d! 

AU four evangelists in giving an account 
of the occasion record the fact that this great 
concourse of humanity sat on the grass by 
divj' le command to partake of the feast. 

Note the words of the Master to His dis
ciples, "},lake the men sit down." "There 
was much grass in the place." John 6:10. 

Absolutely tender! 
AbSOlutely true! 
Understanding all things, 
Understanding :VOlf; 
Infinitely lo\,ing, 
Infinitely near-
This is God Ollr Father: 
What have we to fear? 

-F.M.N. 

Marc/! 28, 1912 

It was not left to their choice. 11 was 
~It down on the gras~ or go without supper. 

I belie"e we iail lIlany times, on many 
lines, to receive the gracious provision that 
is our~ in Christ Jesus simply because we 
do not sit down on the grass. There is no 
excu~ for this, for there is in most of us 
much grass to sit on. "All flesh is grass." 
!sa. 40:6; 1 Peter 1 :24. What is the 
significance of sitting down on the grass? 
Romaps 8:13 makes it dear. "If ye live 
after the flesh ye shall die: but if ye through 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, 
ye shall live." 

\Vhen Satan dart's to attack our bodies 
we need to sit hard on tile grass. ITe is 
always ready to provide plenty of symptoms 
calculated to rouse the tlc!;h to activity. But 
arc we going to let aches. pains. sense of 
weakness, etc., make liS doubt God, who 
cannot lie when l-k 5.1\·S, "I am the I.ord 
that healeth thee"? Shali we let the evidence 
of our senses make tiS douht the \;Yord of 
God which is forever settled in heaven? 
Never. 

Jonah tells us that they that ob8erve 
lying I'anities forsake their own mercy. ]le 
refu~cd to ohsen'e a wlla\e hut praised God 
that He had hrought up his life from cor
ruption WhCll 11e was still inside the mOIl

ster. lie did this as he looked towards God's 
holy t{'mple, on the authority of the cov
enant made with Solomoll at its dedication. 
I Kings 8 and 2 Chronicles 6. 

If I read the Scriptures aright the words, 
"sit down on the grass," teach us an all
important lesson. The knowledge man pos
sesses comes from two sources, the ('vidence 
of his fallible senses, ami thc Rihlc which 
is the illfallible divine rc\·c!ation . \>Vben Je
sus' words, "They need not depart; give 
ye them to eat," went fortll, they accepted 
it for what it was, the \Vonl of God, and 
took the seats provided for them on the 
grass. Doing this they rejecte(1 the evidence 
of their senses which would have call';c(1 
them to inquire scornfully like the Israelites 
of old, "Can God fu rnish a tahle in the 
wildernes?" Psalm 78:19. Today, e\'cry 
day, the Lord Jesus sets a table before us. 
This table is spread with Ilcavenly dainties. 
living bread, honey frolll the Rock. lil'ing 
watcr. All that we need is there. Partaking 
of these is sweetest fellowship with Him, 
we are changed into what we eat. 

Shall we not then allow our graciolls 
Host, the Lord Jesus, to indicate to us. 
l1is favored guests, our places at IIis table? 

Sodomand IheModern World 
(Continued From Page One) 

Millisterillg Spirits 
"And the Lord said, 1 will go down now, 

and see whether they have done altogether 
according to the cry of it." Gen. 18 :21. In 
huge and overwhelming catastrophes there 
is nothing done hastily. And from this 
personal inspection of the conditions the 
heavenly powers operate. 

The deliverance of a single family is 
worthy of an angel's powers: how milch 
more will God stir heaven to 5.we myriads! 

"The reapers," says Ollr Lord, "are 
angels." Matt. 13 :39. And the angels of 
Rev. 16:1 who empty bowls of fire upon the 
earth are the angels that reap the saints. 
So the angels that deliver Lot destroy 
Sodom. "We will destroy this place, be-
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cau<;e tht' cry of them i" II axcn gn';Lt before 
the Lord; and the Lord hath ,1.'111 LIS to de
,>lrO" it," Gen. 19:13. What a multitude of 
emotions I11mt surge in the'-'! lx-in~5 fresh 
from the Throne of \'011· -burning con
viction of the closeness o f judgnlt'nt; hope
Ies~ne~s concerning the destiny of souls 
o,'ertaken by God's fin's: un<;peakable joy 
in being able to lead pre<:lous human lin's 
om of {Iallger; ;'Ind al)()I'c all, hck zeal for 
God's character. -

"\S hhll(Jtori SO<fOIll lI('Vcr "'IW the escape, 
w the n'moval of th' dlilrln'n of God will 
be e,ual1y i~l·islbl_e. \nd there is room in 
CI)d s chanots tor Ihou"ul(ls. for "the 
chariots of God arc twenh' thousand, even 
thousands upon thousanrk;' l'~alm 68:17 

The Rr.r/,ollsibi/ily 10 E.fClI/,C 
"Esca/,c fOf your life; look Hol behind 

thce, neither slay thou in all the plain; escape 
to tile mountain, lest Illou be consumed." 
Gen. 19:17. The escape, for Lot, was purely 
voluntary and sci f ,determined, for the 
allgels did 1101 usc compubions, but only 
moral sna~ion. t:scaf'e was t(·flolly Ihpend
enl u/'ol/ Ihemsrli'es. 

()ur cOllllnand is idelllical-~:SCAI'F.! Bul 
a<; ours j ... an escape olT the earth alto
gt'llwr a physical ieat lX'yond us- --ours IS 
an attitude (.i prayerful tn!~I. on which the 
phpical de1il"('rance, wrought by miracle. 
wholly turn~. "\\"atch ye. and pray always. 
thaI yc may lx' 'l<"Colfllled 1"orl":>, to escape 
all Iht,~(, thillgS thaI <;hall come to pass. and 
10 slanl! hefort' til(' Son of man" Luke 
21 :.J(). This l"~calJt! l'i a jewd in the casket 
of prayer. "LorA 1101 hchind thee" is to 
forget till' Ihillg-~ that an: !,d lill' 1. ill ;\ 
worl<l-dimrced heart. It is Lot's sudden 
realization tllat in a few homs all his prop
ert" wi!! be under fire and hrim~tone: it 
is -(to lise a tefm invented by George Eliot 
in mockery) a profound "otherworldli-
11('S~" \V1Hl{'V('T' is not alr('adv so loosene(1 
from earthIl' things, ,1~ to 11:1sie aW;lv with 
out hesitation n'mains behind. SodoTn. ;lml 
e\en I .ot's ~om-in·law. lahd!cd him an in
coITig-ihle p('s,inlist. a ~trait-lat~1 Puritan. 
an illiheral visionary. These mockers' science 
wa~ as unsound as their theology. And 
all this tl1(' IIi!fll/ before Iht' nash of <100m! 

The Fule of Ihe Dizided Heort 
"Remember Lol'.~ wife." Luke 17:32. Je

sus i~olates from the whole narrati\"(', for 
e\'erla~tinl:' warning. :l single text: "But 
his wifc 1(IO~'rlf hack. and ~he IX'Came a 
pillar of salt:' For one look hehind-a 
steadfa<;t. carnc~t look; a wistful, lingering-. 
hankerin)::, look at 50dol11, where were com
fort, relatives, pl~sures, reputation, wealth 
---God created a monument of Hi,,; abhor 
rence of a divided heart. She o\:)t'lled 0111 
injullctio!l<;- ~avf' ollr! She escaped 'all the 
threateJl('(1 ju(lg-menls ag-ainst Sodom which 
finally wrought its <loom; yet afler ~elil'er
ance she fell tTllflt'f the ~everc chasl1~ement 
o f God. lie who could raise up childrrn 
to . \braham l1ul ('of stonc~ crrlain!)" can \!Trll 
a Ilif'c(' of .\hrall:\111 illio stone. 

Tlw paralll'ltoday is exact. God lIas giv
en (('rlain (lcrlnite conditions of t·~cape . of 
which 1101 ollr can he safely ignored, As ~[r. 
:-'lood)" Ips sair!. ":-'Iy hf':lrt has (\ee('iw'(lmc 
a lhollSaJld (in1('s: tlmt Buok ha~ never de
cril'cd me." ";\0 TIlan ha\'in~ put his hand 
to tIll' plow. ulld 100kiu9 ha(k is fil (adj\1~le(!. 
fa\'o raloh- positionel!' ripe) for Ille kiugdo1J/ 
of God." Lllke f');()2. The ero~ions of timc 
aiH\ weather have oblilt'rat('d th(' mournful 
figure of I.()\·s wife. hut the Saviour has 

embalmed her in the Scripllln" as a warn
ing ior all generalion~. 

TILe Kmgdc>m 

" ihe sun was riscn IIpon the eanh when 
Lot came i11l0 Zoar." "Zoor" means "httle
ne~~. .\n'l it was when Lot got into 
humility that he got IIItO Zn;)r- ·\\lu:'n he 
lo~t elerYlhlllg. he gailll'd (·\er~thing. 
"Hearken, my beloved brethren, hath not 
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l;"J. ChO~t'1l the poor of thIS world, rich in 
iaith. 1<1 1)(: I]('ir~ of !lIe kin.;dol1l which Ht" 
l'rl!lIIi~<,d I" th~1l1 that love 111m?" jall1(,'t 
1:5 R. \" "I..:nto ~'OIL thaI f('ar :-'Iy Ilam(' 
shall th(' Sun of rig-htc·()(] IH'~~ /lfi!oC with 
I:t'alin;! III His win~".· "Thton lihall the 
rig-ilt('(,u;," I't'ln la~" \1 r., pt'Culiar tlll

pha~h (>11 th<.: ril:'til('OII~ness of Lot--"sh .. ,u' 
,forlh as tilt' SIlII III the kingdom of theIr 
Father," ~latt 13:1,3. 

-/In ... fidel~§ ~d"ic::e 

T IIUI..:(;I! the iollollmg bilJ~raphic 
nOle may be familiar to 50nH:, It may 
yet be \l~d\ll IIJ many. Ethan ,\llel1 was 

a protessctl inli<le1. 1 Ie wrote a book against 
the divinity of our bk~sed Lt'rd, 11i~ wife 
\\as a Christian, earn('~I, cheerful and d('
\oled. She died early, Ica\"in~ an onl\' 
da\lghter behind, who became the idol of her 
falher. She was a fragik, ~('II~ili\'e child, 
and enlwined herself ahout the rugged na
ture of her sire. a~ the vine C"ntwlnes ihelf 
about the klloth' allrl gnar1Nl li!l1h~ oi Ih(' 
oak. Con~umplion marked this fair girl 
for ito; 01111. and ~hc wasted awa\" <fav !r\' 
day, IIl11il "erell the gra"~hnppt'r i>ccalile it 
hurdell.·· 

Dill,' da\' hf'r father callie into her ronlll 
and ~at d(;wll hv her I".d~i'k Ill' look hcr 
wan. etllcreal ilal\fl in his. I.nuking her 
iatlwr "1]lIar('I.I· in 111(' fan" sht, ~ai ( I' 

.l.e~lIIi .. :.t 
Rcstillg--ill the mornillg, 
Ere my daily lasks begin, 
Though I call1lot pierrc the fulure, 
Fur the hours ahcad are dllll, 
I call fer! /lis flalld upholding, 
So I have 110 fear or drl'ml, 
Trusting Him for I"l/ery IIWIIle/II, 
Rcslin!i--<Is I press Illieud. 

Reslillg--<Il Ihc lIoouda:)" 
For from bal/ll"s crasrleu dill, 
KllO'wlllg He tm'lI ahmys Irod me 
III the st,·ps 'wflrrl' Ill' has bCfll; 
Oft zd/ere winds Ira"'r ce,lsed tllf'ir blowlllg, 
Oft tl·flere Slmllller '''rds f/U~'e {ltr..nl, 
81ft lire blessedlless of resting, 
Alld the /'Nue of God I've kl1O'U.'Ir 

.lfakes lIIe kllow caclr slep /'m lakillg, 
That I'm !Iever all IIloIIC, 

Rrslillg-ill the eWllillg, 
Klloz.c'illg lie has held me fasl 
/Is anotller day of res/illg 
IVillgS ils ,my illto tlte past. 
OIl! the swret alld sacred memOYles, 
Of Ihe vaJlishcd ,",ester),cars, 
iValhllg, talking, tt';11r Ihe Jfaslcr, 
Havillg Iwilfrer doubts Ilor fears. 
Alld l'm still securely reslillg, 
KJ/o7.i.'illg 1101 10IllorrO'<I"s ills, 
For 1JIV hOliS(: is ill IIII' Imiidilll'!, 
And He sewfs wfrat(:','r Ill' "'il/s. 
ThOllglt Ill)' slrclIglh COlliI' IlIrol,gil my 

,('eaklless, 
Grealer f(lith Ihrolfgh sorrl1tv born, 
Gr."uter /O'i.le IflroT/tI" grcaler losses, 
, tl·ill trus/ Him ill thr mOrll. 

- ELOORA E, TAYLOR 
FULLERTO!o>, CALIF. 

".\[)' dear father, I'm guing to die." "Oh! 
no, my ('hiIJ! Oh! no. The spring is com
ing" and with 1he birds awl breezes and the 
bl{k,m, your pale cheek~ IIi!] bhl5h with 
h.:ahh.'· ";\0; the doctor was here toUay, I 
felt \ wa~ nearing Ihe grave, and I a~k~1 
him to tell lIle Illainly what I had 10 eX1K't:t. 
I told him that it \I as a great Ihing to e'<' 
change world~: Ihat I did nn! wi.,h to. he 
deeell'ed ahnut my"cli. and ii 1 \\a~ gOlllg 
10 die I had some preparations I wantw 
10 lI1akt'. Ill.' toM mc mI' dist'a~c was be
HlIId human ~kill; that a fel\' more ~un ... 
~\'ould ri~e and ~et. all" then I WPHld III' 
borne to 111\' hurial \'011 will hnrr me. 
father, Ill' the <;ide oi my IIwther, for Ihat wa ... 
Iler (Iyiilg" rcqlle..,l. liut, Father, you ami 
Illother did nl'l ag-rec (>n rdigioTl :-'lotll('r 
often ~poke 10 lIIe of tlll' hlt,,,,,(',1 Savio\lr 
who died ior u~ all. She I]sl'd to pray fur 
hf1th \.()t1 alll\ 11\(", that th\' Sal innr mil-:ht 1)(' 
our Friend, and that 11',' l1Iil:"lIt all ('(' lIim 
as our Sal"iOll r, who sits enlhr"nMI III iii" 
glon" 1 dp!l't feel that I ("aT! go alnnf' 
through the (brk I·alle.\' nf the sl,ad,,1I' of 
(kalh. ~o\\", lell me. Father, whn!11 shall I 
follow, you or ~IOIhf'r? Shall r rejt'('"t 
Chri~t, as you have \;lI1ght 11\1', nr ~hall 1 
accept lIim, a~ lie was lin" mothcr .... Fri('Il(1 
in the hour of her great sorrow?" 

There was an honf'sl I]('art irrll('ath thaI 
rOllgh exterior. Though tl·ars l1f'arlv chokl'd 
hb utterance, this veteran of infidelitv said, 

")[y child, cling 10 \our 1lJ(ltll(T\ Saviour; 
~he was right. I'll Ir.l· 10 follow VOlI tn 
that hles~ed abode."' 

"\ ~erene ~TlIil(' O\'ersprt ad thl' face of 
Ihe Ihint:::' .~ir1. allrl who can doUlrT l11('ff' will 
1)(' an unhrokt'n family in heavl'lI? 

\Vhen the Bird Stopped 
Strugqhnq 

\\'ordsworlh in Ollt' of his 1)()('1I1~, tells 
airout a hinl that I\"as carried from :\"orllay 
hv a storm. It fOllJ:rht h,'l]"{1 agaimt Ihe gale 
il; it" elTort to will ·)t~ lI",lI' back to \'orw:w. 
but all in vain. .\t la~t it vif'ltlcd to IiiI' 
wind. and imtead of Iwing .arrird to d('stnlc 
tion it was borne 10 Ihe warm short'S of 
EIIg-1:J.nd, 10 the green meadows and fore~I't. 
So wIlen we try to fight ag-ain~t G(l{\,~ will 
we arc making eITorls which will cOllle to 
nought. and are doing sn to NTr OWI1 injury 
and In~~. Rut if \1(' willing-Jv :lCC('pt God's 
wilL it \\"ill he for ollr goorl; w(' ~h:\11 Ire 
horne on 10 hlessedn('~s and joy. -,1nhn T 
:\!ontgomery. 

! de<:lare to I'OU that I had rather be one 
hour with Cod than a thomand with the 
sweetest societ\' on earth or III ht'aven,-
MeChc),ne. ' 
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Tli E wicked fiee when 110 lIlall pursueth : 
hut the righteous are bold as a lion." 
Provo 28:1. 

Ail Israel was fearful when the spies 
brought back the news that there were giants 
in the land of Canaan. They said one to 
another, "Let us make a captain and let us 
return into Egypt." liut Caleb and Joshua 
were oold. They said, "1£ the Lord delight 
in us. then lie will bring us into this land 
... the Lord is with us: fear them not." 
"Le( us go up at once, and possess it: for 
we are well able to overcome it." They knew 
that through the presence of the Lord the 
dre.-.ded foes would be as bread for them. 

.'\1l Israel Hed before the Philistines in 
the days of Goliath the giant. But David 
had no fear. What eQuid this uncircumcized 
Philistine do against the Lord of Israel? 
In simrle faith David went forth in the 
name 0 the Lord and destroyed the adver· 
sary. 

When Saul songht to destroy his life, 
David had faith and confidence in God that 
lie would preserve him. There resorted 
unto David in the cave where he dwelt, 
thoM: who were in distress, who were in 
debt, who were discoura~ed, and he en· 
conraged them to have faith in God. He 
gave them assurance that the anI:;ei of the 
Lord was campillg round about them and 
would prove their deliverer: and though 
the young liolls lacked and surrered hunger, 
Ihey that sought the Lord should 1I0t want 
anvthing" Ihat was good. 

The~e men who came to David soon 
begau to partake of like faith and courag('; 
so when he expressed the desire to drink 
of the water of the wel! of 13ethlehem, three 
of his men venturing their lives, went down 
to Bethlehem where the Philistines were 
encamped, beat b.1ck their enemies, and 
brought to David a drink from that well. 
But the water ,",'as so Mered to David that 
he pou red it 0111 as an offering to the Lord. 

The Lord Jesus Christ was \)old against 
His adversaries. He did not fear Herod 
who had destroyed the life of John the Bap-
tist. He (lid not ft"ar the rulers. He did 
not fear those who had charge of the temple, 
for twice He cleansed it, turning- over the 
tahles of the money-changers and drivin~ out 
those who oought and sold in the preclllcts 
of that holy court. 

At a later date the members of the San
hedrin perceived the boldneu of Peter and 
John. and realized that they had been with 
Jesus and had received His spirit of bold
ness. \Vhen those in the early church were 
persecuted and told to speak no more in the 
!lame of Jesus, they prayed for boldness. 
that with all boldness they might speak His 
word. 

There is still opposition to the \Vord of the 
Lord when preached in the power of the 
Spirit. There are many today like those 
of old who s.1id to the prophet, "Speak un· 
to us smooth t~ings." This is not a day for 
smooth preachlllg. The prophets of old 
were raised up to show the people of Israel 
their sins, and to warn them of the wrath 
that was coming as a result of tlleir sins. 

Today there is much veneer, much pro-
fession, but underneath it there is much 
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pride, much co\'etousness, much backbiting, 
much evil speaking. For these sins the 
wrath of God will come upon those who, 
though they make a loud profession, are 
guilty. The ministers of Christ need to pray 
for boldness that they may declare the whole 
counsel of God, may rebuke where rebuke is 
necessary, and may boldly warn that God 
will bring His judgment on sin. The time 
is come that judgment must begin al the 
house of God: and if it first begill at us, 
what shall the end be of them that obey not 
the gospel of God? And if the rightCOliS 
scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly 
and the sinner appear? 

Paul warns that in the last days many 
shall depart from the faith. These are days 
when many are departing from the simple 
faith of Christ. The Mme spirit that de
ceived Eve is still subtle in his ways, to 
deceive if it were possible even the clect. 
The Apostle says, "\Ve are not ignorant 01 
his devices." and warns us against the wiles 
of the devil. Many are ignorant of bis 
devices and are subtly snared into unholy 
compromise, into love of the world. into a 
condition of lukewarmness. Many think that 
all is well with them, for they are like tho~1! 
in the church of Laodicea, unconscious of 
their nakedness, their poverty, and their 
blindness. 

God's prophets n«d to be bold in warning 
men against sin and the fearful judgment 
that will come upon all hypocrisy, all cov
etousness, all uncleanness, and all that is 
not of faith. GQ(I has ordained that the just 
shall live by faith, and He is not pleased 
when there is a departure from the faith and 
from the principles set fo rth in His holy 
\Vonl. It is sli11 true that the willing and 
ohedient shall eat of the g-ood of the land, 
but those who rebel and disobey the Word 
of God shall meet with God's judgment. 
The Lord warns the apostate church that 
they need to take heed lest He come and 
fight against them with the sword of His 
mouth. 

\ Vas there any compensation to Joshua 
and Caleb for their boldness? Yes, God 
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honored them and let them come into the 
pro1l1i~ed land. Those that honor the Lord, 
lie will honor. 

Was there any compensation to David for 
hi~ holdul!Ss in delivering Israel from their 
strong enemy? Yes, God gave him the 
confidence of the people, and he became a 
great k1l1g O\'er a great dominion. 

\Vas there any compensation for those 
bold men who risked their lives to get for 
their leader the desire of his heart---a drink 
of the water of the wel1 of Bethlehem? Yes, 
they bttame among the foremost of his men 
of valor, and when he carlle into his kingdom 
he did not forget to compensate them for 
their faithfulness. 

\Vas there any compensation for the One 
who so ooldly cleansed the temple from 
those who were making it a hOllse of merch
andise? Yes, He is seated at the right hand 
of God, "from henceforth expecting till His 
enemies be made His footstool." 

\\,ill there be any compensation for Peter 
and John and the rest who so boldly de
dared the whole counsel of God ? Yes, 
tl~e)' will sit on twelve thrones and judge 
the twelve tribes of Israel. 

\Vil1 there be any compensation to those 
who boldly declare the Word of God in 
the midst of a perverse and evil generation? 
Yes, they shall reign with their Lord in 
glory. 

A day is coming when the Lion of the 
Tribe of ludah will come forth. and the 
saints who are called and chosen and faith
ful, win follnw Him and will exccute judg
ment upon His enemies. The tim~ will come 
when these bold ones, these calle(1 ones. 
these chosen ones, these faithful ones. will 
possess the kingdom. and will reign eternally 
with Him who is Kin~ of kings a11(1 Lord of 
lords. Just as David appointed to high 
position those who were faithftd, so will 
David's g-rraler Son Kive to His OWIl who 
are faithful a place of honor in His eternal 
kingdom. 

Do you ask, "How can I pllrtake of this 
spirit of courage, of this spirit of bolrlness, of 
this spirit of faithfillness?" Those 11'110 spent 
much time with David became of like spirit. 
Those who spelld IIIII(lt time ill the presence 
oj flleir Lord will become lih' Hilll. D~l\'id 
bad but one desire-to spend much time in 
the presence of the Lord, to behold the 
beauty of the Lord and to inquire of Him. 
Those who take time to be much in the 
presence of the Lord are chang-cd into His 
likeness by the Spirit. He will make those 
who pray for boldness. bold. He will make 
tllose who pray for faith. full of faith. lIe 
win make those who desire to be meek 

'and lowly, to be like Himself. to possess a 
meek and quiet and lowly spirit wl1ich is in 
God's sight of g-reat price.-S. H. F. 

I remember one night when the Bible 
was the driest and darkest Book in the I1ni+ 
verse to me. The next day il was an light . 
I had the key to it. T had been born of 
the Spirit. But before T knew anything of 
the mind of God in His Word I had to give 
up my sin.-D. L Moody. 
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1 t was a strange supper that evening in 
the house of Simon of l3eth:my. 

Strange it was indeed that the guest of 
honor should contemplate 1-1 is 0\\ n death. 
while partaking of the appetizing food sen'
ed by the hands of skillful :-otartha. That 
another of the guests had but recently re
turned from the grave was of startling 
significance. Most singular also in the 
gathering was the presence of a sanctimon
ious hypocrite, who professed great con
cern for the poor, yet craftily made plans 
to betray his }.1aster into tIle clutches of 
ruthless enemies. 

These and others formed the grO\lp inlO 
which the woman came with her alabaster 
oox of prccious spikenard. 

She approached the Son of God. broke 
the box, poured sOllle of thc ointment on 
His head, and the remainder on His feet. 
With be."lutiful humility she wiped His feet 
with her hair, thus counting the glory of 
womanhood as nothing in Ilis presence. 

Instantly J611S unc1cr~tood the mcaning 
of her act. Thc \'ahle of the ointment 
caused a deep imJlres~ion on llim. \Vell 
might it have heen solei for three hundred 
pellce, thc equivalent in wages of a work
man'~ toil for t'leven and a half months. 
}.Iatt. 20 :2. By the e:"(('rci~(' of the spirit
ual gift of knowledge, lIe perceived that for 
some time ~he had kept this ointment for 
a specific purpose. John 12 :7. lIe knew 
that she had compr('\lela\e(1 the revelation 
of I lis atoning death. and that she came 
aforehand to anoint J li ~ body for burial. 

One word in .\Iark 14:8 is highly signi
ficant. 

Sile camt" '·afllr\'ll;IIl(],'" 
By so d0ing ~h!' r('\'cakd a heart of in

teme de\"oticlIl. She desired to bring her 
co~tly giit to a lidng Christ. not to a life
le ~~ hodl' in the lomh. She l~'sto\\"ed hcr 
:tffcction· not IIJlon a H·ligiou~ cfeed or 
ritua\. bill UpUII the ;l1Iil1lale person of a 
belOl-ed Sa\-iour. In this she was com
mended by the I,ord. and a Illcmorial of 
her deed wa~ ctcrtmllv ('nshriT'cd within the 
Gospel. " 

If is of '-'Om!' (OHsequellce also to note 
that Ihis was the only anointing which Jesus 
recei\·ed for burial. True it was that cer
tain women went to the tomb on that first 
Easter morning to pour S\I'('et spices on 
the body of tllcir J .onl, whom they believ
ed to be as dcad as the hope in their hearts. 
They came to lIlini~ter in unbelief. but 
c~ltIld not carry out their plan. Christ had 
Tlsen. 

It was \11lhelicf Ihat prompted Nicodemus 
to e !l clo~e a mixtmc of myrrh and aloes 
within the lillen clothes which were wrap
ped about the body of Jesus. Jolm 19 :39. 
40. These were not sweet spices. They 
had a pungent aroma, and wcre uscd to 
pre~en'e tIle dead from dc<:ay. The tender 
consideration of Nicodemus is praise
worthy, yet the body of our Lord needed 
no such treatment. for long ago the predic
~ion had l~n made thaT IIis fl('~h should 
ne\·er sce corruption. P~all1l 16: 10. 

II('nce. thc only bllrial anointing which 

Jesu~ received was that ad1llini~tered by 
~lar}" of BethanJ in the hO\ISI! oi ~imOIl. 

Sweet is the 16~on wc <leri\'(' fnllil the 
outlX}Urmg of fragrant ~pik('nar(1 upon tile 
sacred person of the Christ. 

It is a lesson of gr('at _"crilice, of deep 
spiritual perception, and above all, of the 
highest idea.ls of Christian faith. For Mary 
had learned the glorious truth that COli
secrated servants of God labor earnestly to 
make plain to their hearers t(l(lay. 

That tnah is this: 
The Christian life is not established 

were!y 011 concepts of Bible doctrine, 011 

church affiliations, or on scrupulous obedi
ence to the law5 of God. To be sure, these 
things require our attelltion, and ha\·e their 
place. BUl the saint who pleases well the 
heart of God is he who has a !),lssionate de
~ire fCir the di\·ine presence, and who finds 
his chief delight in comllluniclIl with the 
Lord. 

Some people derivc the greatest satis· 
faction from doing the work of God, wme 
find their ~ufficiency in thc icllow,hip of 
the saints. some are content with a mystic 
Il~e of the ble~sings of hea,·f·n. 

But the Bride of Christ i~ ~atisfu:d onh-
in the presence of the Bridegroom. -

Her costly spikenard, which is the deepest 
affection of her heart, is reserved for Him 
alone. Daily she approaches I lis hanquct
ing table, and pours forth thc swe(-'\ chrism 
of her devotion. Song I :12. She acclTts 
His \Vonl, obeys I lis commands, proclaims 
IIis gospel. partakes of ] li~ nature. and 
follows Ilis example, not through a sen.<e 
of strict obligation, hllt hecalls(' she loves 
Him more than aught el~e in life. Regt"l1-
crating gr:tCc ha~ for ht"r hut one mcaning 
... perPClifUI cQwm!llJiOIl ~('itll till! liviu!1 
Christ. 

There afe those. of CO\lf<;(', who frowll 
upon such Im·e as this. Like somc at the 
feast in Simon's hnu~e. Ihey art' quick 10 
~Ialllp Ih(> brand of fal1atici~1lI on a pure 
spi ritual fervor which they cannot under
stand. Tiley are the practical-minded souls. 
who are so full of good works that they 
have little time to be full of Christ. FrOIll 
morn till night they ~peed 011 their errands 
of mercy. feeding the hungry, helping the 
fatherless, clothing the unfortunate, and 
cheering the despondent. Their neglttt of 
the secret prayer chamber is f!)(cused witll 
a voluble explanation of thc n~d~ of suf
fering humanity, and their lack of Bible 

If ye then be risen 
with Christ. seek those 
thin.gs which are above 
where Christ sitteth . 
on the right hand of 
God. Col.,., 

knowledge is shrugged aside with the sug
~e:-tlon that an experience of depth and 
P('\\('r i~ 110t really nece~,;ar)' to active di'i
cil'le~hip. 

Oh. the:-e bustling, practical soul., I 
\\"ould that with :-Olar)" they might I,au~e 
III their work, and take time to anoint "011 
thMn-crOl\'l,ed head ..... ith I'reciolls oint
ment. 

For Ict it he noted tb.lt wh\'n ~'ary 
anointed Jesus, the odor of tile ~pikenard 
filled the house_ John 12 :3. 

So II is that when we bestow all our love 
on Christ. we unconsciomly bring blessing 
to others. The _~"'eetness of mlr sacrifices 
will be oorne mevitably to the nostrils of 
those around liS. The more we rres! ill lov
ing obediencc to the cemer 0 the divine 
will, the more will the glory of the Master's 
pre~ence shine forth in our speech, our at 
titude. and :actions, 

There is nothing g-re.1.ler en earth than 
a: dl'ep love for God that constrains the 
heart, SOli\. mind, and strength. There is 
no ~aint more supremel~' useful in. the 
kingdom of hea\·en than he who has gl"CIl 
his all to Jcsu<;, 

\\'hat of this spikenard of our own 
this tremendous dcvoti(," of which we are 
capable? What are we doing with it? Do 
we la\·j..,h it on temporal camf(lrls. (·r h.1.rter 
it for the crU~h of m:ulllllon? h it to be 
~'luander('d thoughlle,~I~· (1Il ",me ~oolish 
hohll\·. or Sllrn'mlcret\ (('Ir the praIse (,( 
men? Oll~ht we to bestow it (Ill the I-ing
<10m in~t('a(1 of the Kin~. 01 nn tht' (hi

ciplc in~tead of IllS \Ia~t("r? 
There is hut one fitting ur;c for the oint

ment of de\·oIH love_ Cnme! Let us pour 
it on I [is lfl\'elr head. 

Praying Always 
1I0w is it pos~ib1c to be occupied with 

lif(!'s innwlIerahle dctai!~ and still 1)(' ahle 
to pray always? Simply by making life's 
details ~o many little bead~. and pra~'t'r the 
golden string on which all arc hung. Every 
thing a~ it comes to us can he lifted up to 
God in a thought of supplicatioll, a f]3.!,h 
of divine recollection. amI ill~tantly hccollle 
touchetl with God's hl(-'~sing ami pres(-'nce. 
Thus everything will become a link with 
heaven. and even the hardest. darkest. sad
dest things be remembered as occa~illm\ 
which brought us near to God and brought 
back to us from God some tokt'u of 11i~ 
remembrance and His love. Thlls every 
day ~hall be a ladd(-'r of a thousand rungs 
that reaches unto hcaven while the angelll 
of God :Ire contillualh· ascending and de:
scendmg upon it.-A. ·R Simpson. 

Our Outlook 
There arc two ways of looking at the 

Lord's coming. There is a looking for and 
there is a looking a/ it. It is possiblc to look 
at it with a keen intellttt and profo\lnd 
interest, and yet have it mean nothing to 
us personally. It is possible to know but little 
of the theology of the subjC<:t, and yet have 
a d«p and holy longing for our l.or<l to 
appear. 

\Vhen a wedding is about to occur, the 
public are looking 01 it. but the bride is look
inK Jor it. Oh, .Imt this great theme may not 
only he our study but our personal hope, 
for unto them that look for Him shall lIe 
appear a second lime without sin IIntO s,11-

\'ation.-A. B. Simp~on. 
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A True S/I)ry by Spcllcer E. May 

l{ajall1ll1al I~ a ca,le girl hrougiJl up in 
Ilillfill ~lIrr(Jllliding". .\Ot iar iH1Il1 her 
d\\dllllg I'> a 1IIIldli lcmpk \\here Ihe family 
","ly .... onillps. Cert'1I1ol1lally, day aher 
d:lY. they go tile round 01 tbelT ntual 

Hajamillai has the good f')ftnoe 10 be oorn 
intI) a very affectionate family. The i,arems 
arc ('xtn'mely fond oi the dlildn'I1, and Ihe 
chillin n fond or the parellts, 1-:01l;l1l1lnal 
(for ~() will we call l<aj,11l1l1ml's mOlher) 
is n'ry devoted to Hajamm<ll, and i~ "n'atly 
griewd l)('('all~e the girl is gum IIlg ~ickly. 
The famil~- (kity is ill\'ok"II, and cocoalluts 
and garlands arc very de\'oully carried to lhe 
tl'mplt-. ]\I:unrums (chanted consecrated 
formulas considered so powerfu l Ihat they 
can ellrhain the power of thc gUlls 1111"111 
;,elvcs) arc ('('rellloniou!.[y chant('d o\'('r the 
,>I(klv forlll of najammal, but to no profit. 
l.ate·r the fhild is brought \() till' great 
hospital, and is examined hy th(' I'eria 
Vcidyan (Big Doctor). With anxious eyes 
Konallllllal watches the Peria VClllyan's face, 
and intcntly listens to the words that fall 
from hi s lips. At length Kon;(mmal dis
cow'rs thaI an operation is ncccll~ary. Hajam
l1MI i~ carried up the huge stairs of the 
~reat hospital, and placed in a bed at the 
farth('~t end of "Charity Ward" Tht:' child 
i~ tn'a!t'(! and carefully attl.'udl'd to, but 
a[a~, thl' abdoll1inal trouble grows 110 I»l:l\er, 
bUI rather wor~e. Swolkn, and ill much 
p.lin, ~hc l'l.llielltly waits. hoping that by 
thc lIIirade of the Peria Vcidyall's knife she 
1IIIght lit.· rdcased from her trouble. 

M(';Jlltillle, H.anjitham, a loll' Gll.\(· villa~er, 
but a Christian, is also brought to "Charity 
Ward," She is the wife of a Christian 
tt'achcr, and is a \'ery de\'ole(1 soul. Iler 
hushand villits her and pray,> for her at 
hl.' r bcdside, and 11lIs~ionaric,>, one t\\'o---
threc· four of them, pay occa~i()ual \'i~ilS to 
Ranjitll."ulI, and cach visit is foududed by 
prayer in "Charily Ward" at her bedside. 
She is very happy and trustful. for she 
h()p('~ that by the marvels of the Peria 
\'eidran's ~kill she will ha\'c tl1(' honor of 
ultiniatelY presenting a child to h('f devoted 
husb<lnd, for they llave heen married for 
many years and are very disappointed be
causc there arc no children. 

While the missionaries visit this Chris
tian l,'lrJ, otht:'r lX'ds in the ward arc vi~ited 
100, and a word for the Greatest Physician 
is carefully and prayerfully III\CrNt. "Rajalll
mal. the Lord ]esu5 is able and willing to 
hcnl YOII," is the bold witne~s of one faith
ful to her call. The story of C.lh'ary is 
lold, the glory of His power is declared. 
But Kou<lmmal is ,"cry ~ad hecause the 
Peria Veid\"rtn ha~ operated Up01\ Haja!1\ll1a\ 
without succcss. for he discoverNI :In inoper
able tumOr. It was at such a time the mis
sionaf\' visitor discovered that only six 
month's were given to Rajallllllal to fil'e. 
"~o hope." was the final vcrdict of the 

Peria \'eid)au. Undaunted. the llIe~senger 
of the Cro~ unwa\'erill~h aflirms thc power 
of tilt' Lord Jesus. Gradualh' the yOung 
heart of Rajammal is warmcd toward the 
Saviour, and she professes her faith ill His 

5anng grafe. "Lord Jcsus died for me, 
and Ifl.' will he;ll me," i:> tile proiessi(J1l of 
till,. girl IJf lIilldu orthodoxy. The I,astor 
I~ reque!>tl'd to \'i~1\ Rajammal and to iul
Ell Jamcs 5.14. Gladly he consents w go, 
and a little \-lord for the Sa\"iour·llealer 
with \,rayer fQlIows. Poor Rajalllillal is 
uitilll:Lttly disrhargl:d from the great hos
pital prollolllwI'd illfurahle, with six months 
!() lil'e. ]lUI th(' llt-an'nly Vcidyan d()c~ nOt 
(Iep.lrt frOIll the girl. and ~he is wonderfully 
healed, ~o that ~h(' has already lived beyond 
her six mOlllhs, and her abdominal trouble 
has llliracl\lotl~ly disappeared. The pierced 
hands of the ~Ian of Cah'ary has effected a 
Ill',ding which redoullds to His glory 

KOnalllTllal and her hU5iJand, ,llId all the 
family, gratefully acknowledge that the work 
is 1I0nc other lhan that of the Lord Jesus. 
I,ajallllllal refuses to worship the Hindu 
g-{)d~- "Lord JI'SUS healed me" is her daut1!
less [cstimony to old and young ill her vil
bge. 

Hut allot her calamity befalls. A woman, 
a wife, is brutally murdered, and her body 
cast into the \'illage well. There is no due 
left as 10 who the murderer is. So the 
usual procedure is followed. A priest of 
their order claiming ~upernalural power, is 
called. lIe performs certain ceremonies, 
and chat1!s ttrtain Illantrams and proceeds 
to discover the murderer. But a yOung girl 
i~ required [0 aid him in his method of dis
covery. 1\ girl lllust be the subjed of thc 
cha!lling of mantrams until she is lost to 
[he natural. and becoming possessed of the 
gods, she relates the fact s of the case and 
[he lllurderer is revealed. 

The priest calls the girls of the \'illage 
together. Among Ihem is Rajammal, heal
ed of God through faith in the Lord Jesus, 
The priest looks around and bids Rajammal 
surrender [0 his mamrams for the purpose 
o f detl'('ting this crime, and this would mean 
that she mllst have \'ccbuthi (holy ash) 
sprinkled on her forehcad. A crowd is gath
ered together (as in India they so quickly 
do) but Hajanllnal refuses to surrender to 
the cunning mantralllS of the priest, or to 
wearing veebulhi. "Lord Jesus healed me," 
she affirms, "and I do not worship your 
gods," is the stirring testimony of this girl 
of lender years. 

• 

• ... ipes " ""\1, \\Is S< d" 
Wi \ ole . 
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\11 the village knOllS th' f,lft that najam
mal was healed h,' tli(' L /TIl )",-us. and so 
allot1wr girl is d;o~t'll fill till' purl'Q"e of 
lictC(ting this crime. The village knows 
the murderer anyho\\-, hut the record of 
l<ajall1mal's unwa\"rring t('~lil1lony is rceo,rd
e,1 by higher authuritirs than 1lllSSlonanes. 
The rccording .\n/.:('], mt,thlllks. took record 
oi the fourage oi thi .. J.:"irl. ior before men 
and fln'ils .. III.' \Iitll(,~~t'd to the I'ullcr of the 
I.<>rd Je~us. 

\ IH'e girl is najaillmal. only twehe 
\"I'ars old, but a wilne~s true and firm has 
she borne. 

In circumS\ance~ more difficult Ihan my 
pen can ponray. silt, has stOO\1 a ~olitary 
witne~s to Chrj~t Jf~lI~ her Lor(1. It might 
ha\'e fost 11(Cr h(Cr life: ~lle might have been 
drivcn from the \'il1ag-t'; ~h(' might llal'e Iieen 
dtpriITd of all family afT~rtion: but "Lord 
)('~\IS" had dOlle ga'at [hlllg~ for her. and 
~hc would not delly I lim though it might 
have cosl her so much. 

Rajammal is a I('~timony to hcr people, 
for ai1llo~t el'er\" Slindav morning- ~he is 
secil \\alking fou~ 1lli[e~ or more with se\'Cral 
oth('r girls about her own age bring11lg them 
with her to the Christian Church. "OUf joy 
and crown." 

SIX'cial prayer i~ requested for Rajalll
mal that slle might contin11e to be faithful 
10 her Saviour, and that she lIlay grow to 
IX' a true sen'ant of the Christ who so 
marvellously healed her. 

Courage 
John Fletcher was in his p\llpit one Sun

day night. The opening service wa~ begun, 
when his sermon and his tc-xt swept out 
of his mind, like a slip of paper through the 
window. He lried to f(xall the sermon; 
he tried to rccall the lext, hut in vain. Song 
after son~, prayer after prayer followed, 
pushing hl111 to the mOlllent when he would 
have to preach, lext or no tex\. The dark
ness gn:w denser~until he had to risco Just 
then the scene of NehuchadnC1.1.ar·s furnace 
rose up before him and the whole horiwn 
was lit up with the blaze of thought. lIe 
began to preach, and the Spirit gave him 
liberty. The crowded assembly was bap
tized from on high. 

He kllew nothing of it, bllt in that church 
was a little woman who look her life in her 
hand that night to seT\'e God. j ler hus
band hated Fletcher ant! swore he would 
bake her in his bre."ld-o\·en if ~he ever went 
to his church again. God had given this 
little woman a chance to answer her own 
pra\'er~but it was to be answered in a 
burning oven, and Ilhe was willing to pay 
[he price, She braved all this alld had come 
to church. This is what that lost scmlOn 
meant. But she had the One she needed. 

\Vhen she reached her home the O\'en was 
red ami her hUSb.1Ud stood ;11 [he door 
brandishing his bread-knife. Nothing 
daunted. she walked up the steps. and he 
fell on his knees crying: "Oh. wife. pray 
for me! pray for me!" ~[ell drop on their 
knees before Iha[ kind of religi on. The 
other <;ort never trouble~ them. ~anc[ified 
heroism saved her ht1~bal\d-lhe least 
cowardice would have doomed him. 

Many who are denied the privilege of 
fighting in the forefront of the baltie, bill 
who faithfully larr)' ill prayer at home. 
shall one day divide the spoil. 
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QnD 
THE lIIV II ri11~ llillJ(Q)~~ 

"GOD H ELP AMERICA" 
"America tooay is running on the momcntum 

of a godly ance'try," said Dr. J. G. Machen. 
"When that momentum gO"'s, God help America I" 

BIBLES FOR SERVICDIEN 
Under the slogan. "Bibles are as important as 

bullets," the Gideons are supplying 25,000 Bibles 
a weck to America's soldiers. sailors and marines. 

NEWS FROM SWITZEI~LAND 
A Pen\CCQ5tal sister writing from Gene\"a, 

Swit~edal1d, ~ys, "Our Pentecostal assembly is 
now a good one, and many !la\'e received the Holy 
Ghost. We ha\"c good cheer. God rcigns" 

PROTESTANT ISM IN ITALY 
Mr. G. 'V. Armstrong, formerly of the Melhodi, t 

Church in Italy, states that all evallgclical pl3ces 
of worship in Iialy have been closed, and Ihe 
missionaries sent away. 

THE OHDEH OF THE DAY 
Froln a CUHcnt periodical comes the slory of 

an cnCOll1l ter bdwcen all Officer of Ihe Day Jnd a 
rookie. The O. D. would test the rookie's mili 
tary knowledge. Said he, "\Vhat's the eighth general 
order?"' The re.:ruit standing at sliff auention 
saluted and said, "Thou shall not sleal!" A very 
good answer 1 

PRAY FOH SUFFF:RING JEWRY 
Of the 16.000.000 Jew, in the world, Olle hali 

of them sl ill live in rCl{ions controlled by th~ 
Axis I)()w,'rs, according to the Jew;sh Tra".!cri",. 
Their plight is piliful. Suffering jewry needs thc 
support of a laith in their suffering lI-lessiah to 
carry them through these dark days. Pra)' Ih .. t 
th ... ir eyes may he opened to accept Him. 

"FAR ABOVE CHRISTIANITY" 
The anli-Christian spirit of Nazism is secn in 

a st~temcnt by Martin Bormann. :\cco"di'lg to 
Time, Bormann bas been made Ihe third rankinf: 
Nazi to fill the place of Rudolf IIess, and has 
been given grealer I)()wers than any official of the 
Nazi Party ever had before. Recently hc told Party 
leaders: "Our National Socialist world picture 
~tands f.~r above the teachings of ChristianiIY." 

JEWS IN SHANGHAI 
Thous,~nd5 of )c",i,h refugees Irom Europe have 

bt.-come the I,risoners of Japan. The Jews suffer 
becau,e the Japallcse have assumed lull comrol 01 
Je,,ish relief organizatiolls and ha\"e discontinued 
al! relief. There wcrc sa id to be 20,000 Jewish 
rcillgces i,l ~hanghai A number of these had 
acrcpted Christ since reaching the city, and had 
ocen baptized. They need our prayers. 

GENERAL MAcAlnHUR AND THE 
PACIFISTS 

Eleven years ago General Douglas MacArthur 
gave all illteresti'lg a'lswcr to cll'r&~'",en who 
were spending a large part of their lillie both in 
Ihe pulpit and oUlside Ihe pulpit working lor dis
armament. Ilis answer rc\·ealed a clear under
slanding 01 the minister's business. General Mac
Arthur wa, then Chiel of Staff al \Vashington, 
and his ~lIswer appeared ill the dr'll}, ~"d Navy 
Rrgislrr. \Ve Quote only IWO ~ellt~nces. "Should 
not Ihese clcrgYlllen tUl'll Il,,;-ir attenlion to the in_ 
dividual sinner and rid Ihe country of crime ralher 
th~1I attack the n~liolial keepers of the peace, the 
1110>1 1)()tent government ~geney yel devised for 
this very purpos..? It is a di,lillct disappOintment 
w kllow Ihat mCll \Iho arc c~lled to wield the 
Sword of the Spirit arc dehlded into belicving that 
the mechanica l expedicnl of disarming lIIen will 
trandorm halre.:1 illlo love, and selfishncss into 
altruism ." 

'"FOR TilE IJLRATION" 
The Psalmist l){ljllts us to a safe sh~lter '"for 

Ihe dlllation:' when ht says: "In the shadow 01 
Thy wings will I make my rtfuge, until these 
("abmities be Ol·crpast. Psalm:'/:I 

A GRATEFUL CQN\'FRT 
Speaking for himself and a host of other con

verts, a Rus,ian in Eastern Europe said: "I would 
like to kiss the leet of e\"er)" Christian in America 
through whose help sah'ation reached liS. If you 
had nOI sent missionaries, we should ha\"e died 
in Onr sins." Mission.1rie$ arc still laboring in lIIany 
lands. Let u. still be faithful in slIl'poning thell" 

CITY-WIDE PHAYER HOUR 
Onc of Ollr ministers, Pastor ). A. Tholllas of 

Rorger, Texas. writes as follows; "Oil Sunday 
afternoon. while listening to a rallio senn(lII on 
prayer, I heard il mentioned that during Ihe other 
war a group in a certain town banded togeth("r for 
prayer each day and that as a resllit all Ihe boys 
who were called into sen'ice (over one hundred of 
them) (:3me back home afler Ihe war. ! felt 
moved by God to attempt something on the S<1111e 
order. The followillg nlorning 1 cnte rtainerl the 
ministers of our city in a ministerial meeting and 
during the session I proposed that lite h011r of 
5 p. Ill. be set aside as the hour of prayer cach day. 
I SU!l:geSled that the fire alarm be soullded at Ihil 
hour to remind the people to pray, a1l(1 thai the 
time oc used for praying for our cOllntry. ollr 
armed forces. our nurses. and our allies. The 
ministers with one ac("ord fen ill line. When 
, presented it to our city officials they ~ I ol1ce 
agreed, and we now have a city-wide prayer hOllr 
for the said purpose." 

THE 95.000 GOSPELS 
The C. A.'s of California made it l)()ss ihle laSt 

Thallk~j:(ivi"j:( for tholl,ands of Gospels to be 
sent to chaplain~ Ihrough01l1 the enti-c Pacific and 
Co~<tal area for di.tribution as Chri,Unas g ifts 
to the soldiers. Th .. ~tory was carried ill many 
daily papers through the A<sociated Press. and 
lIowa full page 01 the )Iarch i.<"" of !Jil>!c Sorirly 
Rrrord has been given to it. Wrillen by Dr. 
1hyles; of the American Rihle ~ocicly. the R'N'nl 
article says: "Under the in.pinlional leader,hip 
of Harry A. Jaegar. the 'Chris!', Amh3ssador~.' 
youth section of the A,semblie' of G<)<I in C,lli
fornia. rai'ed OVCT $600 in one offe rinj{" to P.H 
k'r most of the'll: Gospels. 

Scorf', of chaplains have <ent I .. \ter, of ap' 
precialion. One chaplain ,ays rel(anlillU tt,e 
GO'lX'ls' "They camc ju,t when , lIf!j'(icd them 
mo<1. Each wa, passed out to a man who ",,,ntet"! 
to read the storv 01 the Nativily lor him,elf" 

A lonely 'oldirr lad sait"! to hi. ("han"'ill' "The 
r("a(ling of Ihe story of Chri.t', hirth ha' made 
thi, a real Chri,tmas for me." 

Another chaplain said: "Thanks for the Christ
maS Co'pd.. They werc put '''Hkr Ihe pillow! 
of the pa ti en ts in the nospital at the d;nner hour 
Wh.1t a iGy to ~ee dozen~ lyin~ on Iheir he,ls r"~d
illl:" Ihe Nativity ,tory on th~t a, rj ~tma. F.,.r." 

A major gcnera l wrote' "T am ;Hlvised of VOllr 
fine ~er,.irc in the <iistribution of the N:ni\"it\" 
story to service men on the Wl'~t coast. 1 a_.ure 
)"011 this serl'ice is mo,t deeply appreciated hy 
thi< hc~dQt1arters, as well a. by many flCr,on~ 
from whom YOll ;Ire no douht receiving con
;:ratu!atory ktter •. " 

~lany 01 Ihe GosJl{'ls were ,hipped to H awaii 
and the Philippines. and the,e left S~n Fr;lllci~N) 

ninc days before the w~r l>roke Ollt on Occ. 7. 
The C~\ifornia younl\" pcoflll' a re to he romlll\"n,kd 
for this 'plendid effort. There i~ ,l:l"f'al "ecd for 
manv such efforts to k JII.~(1c in every part of the 
land: not onlv in the di< trihution of Gosp<::l~ and 
Testament. but in tf,c di.trih1ltion of Ret'rill,. 
Service Tract •. etc. a~ well. 

Page Seven 

SOCIAL DISEASl;: IN U.S.A . 
The follo"'ing quota~ion from Rtadcr's f)ig tJI 

i. an alarming indicall . n of Ih .. increa,.e 01 iniqui ty 
in these la~t day!: "O\'er a million new (:3;C, of 
gonorrhea, mo,!!y young men, ~cck medical care 
in aUf cOlllllry every year. )lilli"'"~ II\<,re are 
trealed lor it o,'cr dru!l:'ture COUI1 I,.,., or in Ihe 
del\~ 01 charlatan," 

THE GOSPEL IN SL~IATRA 
A lie" lI-lethodisl Church was recenlly coml,!el

ed by the Chinese Chrislian fIshermen of Bagan 
Si Api-,\I" on the Dutch Ea51 l!u1i~"lI i,land of 
Sumal l"1l (now overrun b)' Ihe Japa.nne). ThiJ 
village is rated aJ the large$! fi~hing cOlllmunity 
in Ihe world. For Ihirty yean the g<"I>c1 ha~ 
been "rtached Ihere, and n<.J t without eff(""<"t r"'wrn
ment figures show that thl' revenue h,>111 opium 
sales diminished from 1,500,000 AOl"ill5 in 19.!!i to 
500,000 Aorins in 1!J..l.O in thi~ region, because of Ihe 
~enliment created again~1 it by the Chrislian com
munity. Don' t lorget the Sumatra Christians ""hen 
you pray. 

WIIISKY 
According 10 a Los Allgrl,., T"Ms editorial, 

"Ihe Uni~ed Stal~s is the only major I)()",~r al
fco::tcd hy the "ar which has laken no sleps to 
curtail the con~~lIllption 01 intoxicating lifJuor as 
a measure for increasing efficiency in production. 
So far frOll1 curlailing OUT!, we are encouraging 
il 10 grow by lIIaking it {lQs,ible to buy liquor 
in more than twice the Ilumber o f places . . 
licensed 10 handle it in preprohibi l ion days. As 
onc result. we ha\'~ nearly 500,000,000 gallons of 
high proof whi.ky in storage, as against under 
300,000,000 in 1914." The Bible ~ys, "Woe 
"nto thelll that .. follow strong drink." I~a 5:1 1. 

A WAR N!NG ABOUT COM~IU?\ISM 
Said II lartin I)i~s on Ihe Aoor 01 Congreu 

III january. "Sollie persons seem to Ihink that the 
Hussialls' heroic fight against the invading Nazi 
hordes is good ground for do~inlt" our eyes to 
the lIalllre and ultimate aims of the ConlOmnist 
P.II·ly of Ihe Uni led States. Such a \·iew i., in 
my opini OIl, wholly devoid of logic. Hitler's C01ll
pkte annihilation at Ihe hands 01 the Ru <sian 
:\1"1";""s wOllld nOI make Communi>nt OIlC io ta "'ore 
eompalihle ... ·ith the ,\merica'l way 01 life. N<!w i. 
Ihe Ii",,, 10 look thai fact SfJuare\y in Ihe face. 
St~li" is 1101 f,ghlillg Hitler because he has been 
comerted frOIll COIIIIIIUlli,," to DcnlQ('rary. He 
is fightin j{ lI iller Ocra\l~c Hitler invaded Russia. 
The deqructioll of !Iitleri"" i, the onl' and only 
poini on which IlIl' intert~1> of Ihe Uniled States 
and t\w inlnest of 'he Sovi~1 !;lIi<>11 (()!Werlte, and 
we lIlay 1...- Sllr~ Stalin 11i,,,,el£ "itw, Ihe matter in 
this liglu" 

T il l S WAR AND MI SS ION S 
Dr. Elliott. pastor of the First Presbylcrian 

Church of Brooklyn, has ju,t relurned Irom an 
airplane tril) around tile world. Th .. I'urpose of 
the trip, taken with Dr. Leber, >tcreta ry of thc 
Bo.lrd of Fordgn Missions of the Presbylerian 
Ol1lrch of Ihe U.S.A., was 10 vj~il ",i.sioll fi~ld. 
and confer wilh missiOlla rie~ and ,,,~tive !caders. 
It la,ted six mooths, during which lime they 
vi~ited the fIelds of ilawaii, Philippine Islands, 
Thailand, India. French Cuneroum. and Africa. 
AI the conclusion. Or. Elliott relllrll ~d to Brook
lyn and ~id' "I alii ("onvinced that this attack 
h:1~ !x·en made upon'" in sOllie placci \)ecause of 
thc strength of our O,ri<;lianily and nOI IJ,(e<l.1Ise 
of its w~akness. r alii sure that the growing 
stl'cngth of Chrislianity in China contributed to 
the pre~ent in\"asion 01 Olina by japan, that in Ihe 
PhilippinCJ and Th~il;,nd Ihe <trcIllllh of Ihe 
Chrislian mo,'ement helped br;IIg 011 the attack by 
Japan, and Ihat the al1aek nl)On Christianity in 
India was brought 011 hy the fact Ihat Gandhi was 
nOI ah1c to draw Ihe Chri~l;ans into a synthesis 
of all religions. And I alii cOllvinced that lltt art 

/.!t'"g ""plOrd !o~ thr .g ~ratts' ,"iuio""~y .... " ... ('"u 
ill Ihr IIislor)' of Christitmil.l' wllrll tili! II'I1r is 
(rou." 
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MAYNARD KETCH AM 

T h work am()I'1 g the "untO\.lchable" people 
on th" bonlerl 01 Ean Bengal C<'lIltIllU'" III a 
mo~t ellcouralj'ing manner. Many have I tepped 
out fot the Lord, and one complete .i1Iage com
prises the latest enlry into the Chriuian fold 
T he people of Ihi, vil1alj:e are buil<ling a lillie 
l i ra", and bamboo house to .erve as 'chool 
and tllureh. In their extreme anxl(·ty to have 
a p(<'I,er bUIlding wherein 10 wOT_hip the Lord, 
1hey arc goinK at this I·.otk w;th an energy 
whic1, b "l'ery ra re among the fever·ladened 
Uem:ali 1'eol,It'. [n this distr ict thne il more 
Ie\'Cr than HI ally o ther part of IlIdi;1 and It 
would rank amnng the most ""healthy S1'Ob 
011 th t' ~arth's surface, so it is somewhat o f a 
.nnifiu· \0 work there. 

No w(,rk that I haye undertaken in I",\ia 
hll' rau~ed m\" a~ much em hI! ia'm a~ Ihi~ 
l1"ni Ir)" . .,nol1l\ Ihe OUlea,tu. \Vhell Chflu 
COl" take pcul,le as low III the human ~cale as 
Ih;s, Inlnsform thcir !i,·CS and make modd 
Chri'li:w ... ut of Ihem, then th~ I.d" 
provllll': ,I ,·U ill act,on " th, lUI ,tl< I I''''''' r 
the- worlll Ita ner known I 

Side[i.ht. 

J ",i~h we 111I"hl ,h"re with you ,ome oJ the 
uniqu~ ~xl'nitnces 01 our la~1 trip 10 t hi~ 
area. '1"0 bel;in \lith we enjoyed :a love fenst 
wilh the nnl eomcrH-an 3CI whkh LurSI like 
a bomb .hell iu the neighoo· hood, for to caL 
""ilh an 0lolte8ste is unthinkahle. t\ caste Hindu 
would lake a lethal uose oi Iwi.son rather than 
cat food conlaminateu by the presence of a n 
"unlouthable." 

For Ollie unknown reason I Slarted o n this 
tri ll wuhoU! umbrella or coat amI had to e,,
)It'rknlt to the full the benchh of monsoon 
rains while tramping ~core, (,I mile, throu"h 

'Ilud and wat~r. At night I slePI (or rather 
tried to sleep) on mud floon. The dampness 
,tirred up the lermtu \lhieh inhahit the mud 
aud seemed to I;ile Ihem a vor:aelou~ appelitel 
Olle evenlll!; 1 suddenly ~allle upon a jungle 
herd of \lild boar>, animals which can be 
extremely,l;anllerou. I think it was a< much oj 
a 'U!"flri.e to the boars as to my,e1f, but ! 
reeon·red bd('r~ thcy did and sprang at the 
kader, yellin!; ;\1 Ihe top of my voice, wltere
UI><)n he promplly made ofT and Ihe rest of the 
herd 10Uowed ~uit. 

We Need Your H elp 

/" ~onllelliotl WI th Ihi,; \lork among the ··UII 

touchables" we are "1'1)caling to yOll lOr help. 
The ncw conver\) afe illiterate and lUU~1 be 
cdue~ted '0 that tht')" tan read the Bible. Funds 
are ,,,~edcd ior Ihe support of a Chtlst,an school 
tCaLlt. r. An addi1t(}nal worker also could be 
u~ed 10 !-ireal adv3ll1a{!"e in Ihis localit" al well 
as an "vang~Jist 10 minIster in surrounding ~iIIage. 
",hieh want to become Christian. \\'i1J you not 
]lr;,,· "",I do all;n )'our po"er to meet the need? 

A S EA SON OF REFRES HING 

Rq)orting: on th~ annual co!!vention at 
Sa'"a~t;Pllr, North India, John Johnson writc~: 
·'Those who a ttended the conv~ntio" wcre defin· 
itely b1e~~ed 01 the Lord. Altogether there were 
about eighty living on the camp gTound~, he· 
~;des the local Chrislians who attended Ihe 
,et\·ice~ a, often al jlOHible. ;\011t' 01 the meel
in!'(~ lasted less than thret' hours and it ~eemed 
that somcthi"g characleri~cd each !'Iatheri"g 
<lilien·nt from the olle prn·iolls-tongues, in
lerpretations, prOI)hecies. visions. testimonie$ uf 
hnlinl\. Chains of I'fayer "ere conducted 

M a,n ard Ketcham and a "illa." of Dutude. tha t ace"pted Chr;.t 

Group of North India Min ionar;". 

throughout the night so that el·ery hour found 
some consecrated child of God al prayer and 
worship while others slept. During the conven
lion five took the step of water baplism, whi le 
IoU! were Baptized with the Holy Spirit. 

"The city was amazed one morning to find 
a Chrhlian proces~ion wendiug its way through 
the main thoroughfares. The songs of Zion 
resoull(\cd through the streeu. The grollp 01 
Chrbli .. ,n was led by two of the Hudents who 
carrie,! a banner on which were written in 
three lans;:ua"es the words, 'Je~us is coming 
soon.' At frequem inlervals Ihe processioo 
halted \\hile testimonies were gil·en and Gospel 
pOrlions sold. 

"Do you realize that you al home hal'e the 
lar.'l('r <hare in these meetinli:~? You ha,'e 
made them possible by your I)rayers and interest. 
As \Ie in lodia and )'00 in A",eriu. carryon the 
offen~il·e aRainSi formalism and sin, let us work 
and plan together. We think o f the sacrifice 
Ih1' t you arc making in order tha t Chdsl lIlay 
he made known, and we g ladly do what wc can 
here." 

YOUNGEST MEMBER OF NORTH 
INDIA FAMILY 

.\ leiter from ~Ir. and Mrs. \\'il1i5 G. Long 
brings the happ>' news of the arrival of a son. 
!\oel Gaylord. born ;\ovember 27 "Our lillie 
hoy al ready has brought jOy to our home," they 
l'!"Tite, "and of course it ~ives prntige in the 
eye~ of the Indian people for a $on means 
CHrylh ing in this land." 

ConctToing the work a t Bas l i, Brother Long 
adds, "I n many respects il is more encoll rag · 
ing than in the past. " -le do rejoice that the 
door is st ill open he re an d it is o ur earnes t 
praver tha t God may pour out His Spiri l upon 
us in these days, giving much fruit for our 
labor:· 

A MESSAGE FROM THE M ILLERS 

"T he t ime has passed so swift ly," \\'Tites 
Nelson Miller. o f North India , " tha t it is hard 
lor us to realize so many months have elap~ed 
since we left the hom eland shores . Much has 
taken I) l a c~ during Ihat time. 

"On a rr ,ving in India we wcre a b le to get 
in to ha rness almos t immedia te ly s ince the wo rk 
in Calcliita is English-Jp":lking. It was a joy 
to see the bl t$sinl'( of the Lord upon the ministry 
o f Brolher and Siste r Hillary and we were g lad 
to be able to get under the burden with them. 

"At o ur conference in February. 1941 the 
H inarys and ou rselvC5 were released lo r lao
guage study in Darjee ling where we hope to 
begin a Tibetan work as soon as Ihe language 
is acqu ired. The Tibetan people, like their 
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language. are hard to touch intimately, and it 
will take the grace and wisdom of the Lonl 
to do either. 

"Shortly after the conference I took seriously 
iU with sma!1pox, but the Lord graciously de
livered in answer to the prayers of His children, 
Truly He is worthy of all our praise. 

"How we do thank the Lord for the dear 
friends in tbe homeland who have held IlS 

before the throne. \Ve do covet your con
tinued intercession On our behali and pray that 
God will reward your faithfulness in a full 
measure 01 blessing upon your own lives." 

THE PE:"THOSTAL EVA~GEL Pa!J/' .vi", 

A GATEWAY TO INDIA'S HEART 
""Vc are more than eVer convinced that one 

of the gateways to India's h~art is the children I" 
T hat is the conviction of Grace \Vahher after 
working for sixteen years in our Girls' school 
and oq)hanage at nettiah, North fndia. "nut 
o.h, what a responsibility i~ OUTS," she con
I!nues, "for it is only as the Holy Spirit quickel1s 
these lives, empowering them as living witnesses 
to win others to Christ, that India will I:>e 
brought to the foot of Calvary. And that is 
why the burden is yours as well as ours, for 
this is accomplishecl only by prevailing prayer. 

Bapli. mal 'cene in South I ndi~ 

"It is with great and humble th:mkfullle<s 
that we look back and see how God has so 
wonderfully supplied every need. Even a 
world c ri sis is but an opportunity of proving 

<Jlum '" 

His almi.'/:htines. ! \\·ith prai,dlll hearts we 
raise our Eben!'''er and by ialth look forward. 
knowing tile Lord will pro,·ide. 

"Our Proyince of Bihar i, the mo>! hackward 
of all India, but there i~ a real >;Iirring amolilS 
the Christians, Re"ival fire~ are <11101derin)<, 
re3dy, we believe, 10 break fonh Th:y need 
the fanning of your prayer' ·will you nUl 
pray with U$?" 

CONSTANCE EADY, SOUTH INDIA 

Three and a half years have passed .;in{'e th e 
Lord brought me back to this dear land of In(]i". 
having laid upon me the need of th" Tamil 
ou'caste people, and look ing back we can onlv 
say. "\Vhal hath God wrought?" In seve;l 
places whe~e people had never heard the name 
of Jesus we han today lillie churches to which 
people come regularly to worship the Lord. 
Men who were absolutely illiterate, knowing 
nolhing {mt their daily work in the fields, arc 
now th,ough our night schools, able to read the 
Rih le for themselves. Children who ran wild 
all day, often ,till in their birthday frO<'b. come 
dothed to the little day schools and have 1carl1ed 
to read and write, The old remedies, such as 
cow's dung, which formerly wcre applied tn 
heal sicknesses, a re no longer in use . The 
people !la"e learned of the Great Physician, 
and there are many wonderful healings in 
.answer 10 prayer. 

Just at the dose of a cottage prayer meeting 
which one o f our workers was holding il1 an 
outstation, a village woman ran in with a little 
boy in her arms, ~aying Ihat the chi ld had been 
bitten in the head by a scorpion. The poor 
little lad was crying with pain. Immediate ly 
the worker began to pray, reminding the L{)rd 
that H e had given Jl'Ower over scorpions. God 
answered ; atl pain lifted and the chi ld was taken 
home. completely healed. 

It Pa,.. to p,.,. 
A woman in one of our stations had for a 

long time caused us consideraole trouble. She 
used to attend the meetings Wilh the sole 
purpose of doing all in her power to hinder. 
The head evangelis t to whom she had taken a 
special dislike suffered much persecution from 
this woman who even threatened his life; O\lt 
in obedicnc~ to Christ's command to "pray 
for them which despitefully u,e you and per
,ecute you," he earn es tly besought the Lord 
to touch her heart and save her . 

Afte r some time this woman was taken 
seriously ill. When the evangelist went to see 
her she asked him to pr:J.y, which he did, and 
God healed her. From tha t moment her life 

was chmlg'cd. Before Ion" ,h .... conic,,<'d h,'r 
sins, yieldmg herself to Gud. :0;"" that ,ami; 
woman II'ho formerly attended the 'en icc, to 
disturb and hinder takes p~rt in Ihe meeting' 
and is earnestly sc .... king the Baptism il1 the 
Holy Spiri t. 

111 another place "'here persecmion had het:l 
severe. the ":-fUl1Shifi" and sOllle of the villaRers 
pUI de~d ~nakcs in the well irom which eu' 
workers had to draw their water, They 
thought oy this means to drive the preachers 
of the gospel out of the yillage. Hut th~ ""'rl.:
er~ ju,t )<ot down to prayer. layin'! the mattH 
heiore the Lord and trusting Him to undt'T
take. In answer the Lord 1l1ov<:-<i ",,0" the 
head man 01 the vi11age who allowed them 
to draw watu from hi, own well. l\ow we have 
a fine work in that place and the p,·o;-.ple wll<' 
once pef'ecutcd u; are cnlnin)< 10 li<ten to !he 
gospel. 

WRESTLING AGAINST THE POWER S 
OF DARKNESS 

Lydia Graner 

Adjoin ing ollr compound in Palghat. South 
India, is a la rge lank where, although the water 
is "ery stagnant, only the high ca;;te are allowed 
to bathe. As we have watched the people com 
ing th ere daily 10 bathe and afterward. standil1)< 
in th e hot sun fo r a hall ho ur or more with 
the ir hawls folded in worshipful ~ttit" de. our 
hear ts have often becn Slirred with the r .... ~li~a
tion of their hopekss pligh t. For th e same 
purpose the p~ople throng to the rivers, espe
cially on kstival \Iays_hopiug to receive cleans
ing, bllt return ing with the same burdetl of sin. 

One day while walking down the st r .... eu 01 
Palgha t, I came upon a woman lying on her 
face ill tlte mud alld r ain. At first I thought 
she was dead, but on in'lui ry found th~t she 
was demon possessed, the demon having caSI 
her in to this filth and mire. This is only one of 
mal1Y manifes tations of demon power to be 
seen in the land of fndia. "For we wres tle 110t 
against flesh :",d blood, but agains t principali. 

tics, against !lowen, .1gain<t the rn1en nf the 
darkn .... ss of this world. again~t spiritual wicked
ne~< in high places" Continue to pr~y with U5 

for tl:e land of India, that God Ina~' hreak tbe 
pown, of ~arkn~H and that soul may be 
liherated from the enemy. 

THAN K YOU 

)'lr. and \In .. \ ). Princic. of lib .... ria. take 
opportunity throuJ;lh the Ev.1ngd ttl e~pre5~ 

,in('er ... thatlks to frirnd' who have <0 faithfully 
contrilmkd to their support. It h'ls l\VI been 
pO'''ihle for them to ~rnd individual ackl1owl~'k· 
n1(l1t$ to the donors. bill t:,(' ofi<:-rin"" han' been 
11"11(' the 1c,s a[>pn·ci:.trd, ".\n<l we do ".k th""c at 
h0111e tn pr~y," Ihr)' add, "that (;(><1 "ill ~on
lil1U~ to hies U~ III our work here,' 

THINGS YOU WANT TO KNOW 

In this column John llJI1 i, ;m,wnino;: from 
week to week 'I1I,.,tiol1.' whidl arc ;"ked him 
cOI1\'crnim: hfe in ;"h,~~iland. Frel1('h \\·,·st 
\lric~. whue h~ and hi~ wife ha"e \1'('nt ,,·nral 

Hars i1\ mi~,iollary w<'rk. 

Do th" African d, i ld ~en I, ,,,,,, " ny toy.? 

Th(' trange (>hj~ct in 
tlot· pirtllre i, ;III "frirall 
d'ild'~ "doll" ",atl(' fTl'''' 
an unh",ked ear of cOrn. 
TI'e ta,"el i. di,itkd in 
two. "'r~l'1' .... d with black 
thrc~d to repn"ent plait< 
of hair. ~1I<1 further 
ornamclltrd with red 
grail1~ of m"i,... strUM! 
ti"htly together. Ti,,.. 
w~ite he"d~ ~<!"rn th~ 
nnk of the <loll. To 
i",itatc the girl$' and 
wOI11('n\ cu<tom the 
"waist" is decorated with 

'lTi"IIS of different colored head. Th .... little 
"iris are "ery proud of these dolls which they 
bind to their backs wi th a cloth just ~s the 
mothers do their babies. 

What do the African. do with their feti . h.,. 
and charrn. wh"n th",. bcc:"me Chriotian.7 

Experience has taught us t ha t wheu a pro
fr~~ing Chri~tian /I.( ossi is willing to burn th ese 
himself before the public, it is a real tul of 
his experience and a de111011~t r a t ion that he 
no 1011ger fears th e 1)Q",er of th e f eli~he~. H e 
might cotn~nt to le t the l11is~ionary or others 
burn the111 , bl1l at th~ same t:me have a re
serve in his OWl1 heart. Howe,'er. Wh~l1 he 
actually takc$ the slep him <elf. w~ arc sure 
his tn"t is in God alone. 

\Vould 10 God American profes'in.l( Chris
tians would gather 111' the books, magazines 
and papers, with their i nd~~cnt picture5_an 
evidence of American heathen;"n· -and bnrll 
them as a public w,tness 01 their 1111ent!011 to 
follow Christ wholly. 



Paye Tell 

fHE 
""'" 

Jesus I numphs Ove(" f)eath 
Lesson for AprilS. Le55(,n Text; Matthew 28. 

Rather than [.I:iv(· an expusili"n of the resurrec
tion ~tory "hidl i .. vcry fand';11 to mo.t of u<. 
we shall deal "ilh ,he rf'Ulrcoi"ll. f(Jllowing ,U] 
outline gil·ell b~· Dr. \\';IIi~1l1 I·~,an., in his book. 
Thr G~rat J)(J<"/riurs of I/I( /lib/t. 

I. IMPDr<TAXCE OF Till' Rl·~.'it;URECTIOX 
Clorislia~;I)" is Ihe only ro"/'!/i,m tlll1l />/lSCS 

its ril1i", /(t l1ee,·pt<1""· UPlll! the rrJ"lTu/i(", oj its 
f()l",drr. No othrr rrlil(i"" (·an d~re tr. do that I 

2. CI'~i.rliMliIY d. p ... lds f"~ ils r.n·Slrller upon 
II,~ Inri" 0/ I" .. rrsurrrrli"" St\ldy Paul's rc~· 
soning upon 'hi~ staU11l(·l1t. I Cor. 15:14, 15, 17, 
18. I f we t~ke the u:,urrcctioll Clllt of our me,
S;lge we have no f11'·~,n)::e! nut we know lie 
liv(·s! An" we OUltht co!htal1tly to think of. 
speak of, and ConUllmw wi th the l;vil1K 
Chri, t Observe huw much prominence 
Peter and Palll g~'·e t<J the re~urreetion 
in their preaching. 

11 NATURE OF T!-IF RESURREC· 
TI01\. 

I } u us CI"i$1 u .. ltwll.v died. Some 
who di§~lieve in the resurrcction 
would have us bel inc that Jc.~u< did 
II0t die bill merely went into a coma 
amI W<lS nftcrwards revived by I{is 
di~dpk,. The fnlly of t hi~ Iheory mav 
be ckarly sC(·n fWIll ~fat1. 27:57. 58; 
l\lalk 15:4-',45 ; \Jar\< 16. 1; John 19 · 
33. Hn'. J 18. 

Tllr PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

(2) [hf Lord·$ f),,},. Sunday was not thr 
ori,(:illal Sabbath. Rem~mber with what determina· 
I,,,n II ... )nn held on tu the oh~~nance of the 
5'abbath. What cause was gr('at enough to make 
jew< in Kcw Te'tament time, change their time
nUllur~d day of wor'hill from the seventh to the 
lint day of the week? The answer i~-tl,~ l"e511r
reninn of je_us on the first day of the we,k led 
t" thi; ~rrat change in the day of worship I 

(3) TI'r (."hr;$t'a" Church. \Vhat a tremendou3 
iunll("lIn' i"r I:no<i ha5 ~en the Christian <hur<h. 
What \11>uld the world have ~en like without 
!I' This ,t.:reat inHitlltion is a glorious effect; 
but what was its cau~e? And the answ"r is
the rc urrection of jesus I He rose from the 
d'<I<I. thereby proviog tbe truth of all His teach
ings, aplW"nred to Hi~ dis<ouraged d;~ciples, com
",i"ioned thcm to carryon the work whidl He 
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peached and their testimony rejc<ted. But who 
can impeach one of the witnesses of Christ's 
rc>urr~'Ction I 

IV THE RESULTS OF THE RESURREC
TION. 

\'v·e ha\·e dealt with the doc: t rinal side of 
O,rist·S resurrection, but ",'at of the practical? 
jcsu, lives today! But what does it mcan to liS? 

1. lVe are IUsr ... ·rJ of o"r aoal'la"u witll GorJ. 
Rom. 4 :25. So long as Jcsu~ lay in the tomb 
tlltre \\"a, no ~lIarantee that Ilis redemptive work 
I'as acceptable to God. Bllt Ilis rcsuru·c tion 
pro~ed the truth of all 11 is claims and assures 
us that His sacrifice for us was acceptable to 
God! 

2. We are .N,rr of on j"lcrcc'{;n!! Hig" Pries t in 
heot'en. Rom. 8:34; Heb. i:25; I John 2:1. 

3. IVc arc I1ssu ~rd of 01"" m,'" rrSl<neclion olld 
i"''''o~lolil}'. I Thus. 4:14; 2 Cor. 4:14; John 
H:19. 

-'. IVe art oSSll'rd of ;';(/or.l" over tlu power 
of si" (l.f wdl as vidor)' ,norr lire guilt of sin. 
See Rom. 6: 1 14 Just as jesu~ rose victor ov~r 

death. so that death 1,a< no more power 
o,·cr lrim, so as we identify ourselves 
with Chris t in Ilis death and resur-

o deat~ , wl}ere is 
llJy stirJg ? 0 grove, 
where is lilY victory? 
Tqol)ks be to God 
wqic~ ~i\!et~ us I~e 
Victory t1")rougl] OUI' 

Lord Jesus Christ. 

rection. sin has no po"er over uS I 
Let liS see ollr position! Let u§ grasp 
this gloriOIiS trllth as never before I 
\\' e arc dead IInto sin but alive unto 
God. II allelujah I 

S. We arc ass"red of vic tory Otlo!r alf 
circu"'sla~res of life. See Rom. 8 :31-
39. A< Christians we need never be
vi( t ir1l5 of circmmtallces! Everything 
depends "POII our attitllde and upon our 
rea lizing Onr position with the risen 
Chrisl t In tribulation, in distress, in 
perplexities, in peril, yea, "in all these 
rilings w~ are more than conquerors I" 
How can this he? P<lul continues, 
"Throuj':"h Him th<lt loved us" I On 
thi , Ea _ter day let rvery true child of 
God g'·asp the glorious, knowlcdge
surpa<sin~ thought that he is joined. 
connected. alld bound to tbe all
powerful, nil-knowing. enrywhere
pre,cnt. and eYer-living Christ!-J. 
Ea<liford Eishop. 

TilE RISEN CHRIST 

2. }(,£IIS (Jc/!/olly rose fro,,! Ille c('od 
in b,)I/;/.v for",. Thtre are those who 
beline that the rc,urrectioll w~~ only 
a S Ll iritu~ ! matter. This cannot be for 
the following rt·a.on~: (1) die f<let 
of Ihe ellIpty tomb, Matt. 28 ,6; (2) the 
fact thai Ihl" priests wrre afraid "that 
the discil'le~ ,honld come by night and 
steal Him ~way'· proves that they fear_ 
t d <I vodily Tcsurrection, for they could 
not have -'Iolen Ilis $01": (3) those who 
~a\, Christ after the resurrection 
rfw)::l1ized Ilim a~ having the same 
1l(~I,. as He h.!d before cven to the 
\\ouml,. JOI)11 20;27; ( 4) Chri~t'! own 
I<",tim""y. i\blt. 17:23; Luke 24:39; 
I~ev. 1·18 ; (5) The record of thl" ap
pearances of Christ prove a litenl 
physical rCSllrr (>Ction. i\1:ltt. 28 ,9, 10: 
John 20:14·18: Luke 2-':13-32; john 
21. ctc. 

Gfhe sepulchre or llopelessness 
lJ(!cunw 6. nl0l1UII1CQt of HOPE 

A cultured Jrwe;~. ri,C daughter of 
a learned Guman r~hbi, allowed ber 
children to attend a Chris ti an Sunday 
S<l1ool in Chicago. <lnd her husband. 
grcntly alarmed and h(lStile when the 
e!tlrs t boy joined a church, spoke to 
her harshly for the lirst time in rileir 
mar ried life. Cnt to the heart, the 

3. Jr.N's· rC$!I~ral .. d /'ori), lI ·as more Iltan 0 ",rr~ 
IIa/rlml bod}'. That il w;" compo,ed of "flesh 
and bone~" 11":1' true (I.uke 2-':36-43); but it was 
a )::[orified bod)'; tlml i~, it posse,sc<! supernatura l 
.lttribl1tc~. It could ]lass lhrough clo~ed doors. 
It was not reco,t.: uizablc a! times. it could vanish 
from si[.l:ht. It could tra,·er~e dist3ru:e, without 
cO!1'<lnnirh:: nny time in doinO( So. 

~. CI,"·$ I"$ rrsurrrrl .. d bod)' was i"'morlal. 
Rom. 6:9. 10; ReI·. 1:18. 

IJI. ClmDlBlLITY OF 
TION. 

THE HESURREC-

It, c,edibility is based on rtliable facts and 
Ihe testimony of competent witnc~ses. In ex
pectin):: lIS to believe in thl" resurrection, God ha, 
not called upon us to bdiel"c somrthing for which 
we hal"e no proof. The doctrine of Christ's resur
re.:tion is confirmed by mauy infallible proof~. 

1. 1"h( lIrq","r"1 In"" "UlS<" ond t/J<'rt. For 
e,·cry effect thele musl ~ a ,,,ffieient cau,e. There 
are certain thing<. conditions. and institUlions. 
which ar" all effeets of ,ome C.1U~C. The ques tion 
i<. whJt i. II"'t C2u~e? 

(I) Thr nutly w"'/'. The empty tomh wa_ 
an effect; what wa' iI' cause? How came the 
tomb to be empty? The an'WeT is th~t Jeslls 
rose from tht dead and forsook the tomb! 

had begun, and ~s~ured the", th~t He would 
st ill be with them, em!>Owering them as they car
ried out Ilis plan'. Consequently, they went 
forth preaching the story of His atoning death, 
J1is burb1. and His resurrect;oo. Men believed 
their "',",sage, became followCt; of the living 
("hri~t. grouped together to pray, stlldy, and wor_ 
,hip. Thw the church carne into existence. and 
ih eau,e "as tIle re511rrection of Chris t ! 

(4) .,.ltr Srw Tcslamrlli. If Christ had not 
ri,cn frOIll the dead, thc story 01 lIis life <lnd 
death would ha,·e remaincd buried wilh Him. 
B\lt when Christ appeared again to His disciples 
aft~r IIi, reHu·TCet;on, He restored their faith and 
ho()C and ga\.~ them something to preach ami 
write aboll t. So the New Testament is the ef
fect of thc rCS\lrrection! 

;: . Tlrr ar9rH"C',1 from tcstimOllY. \Ve have 
di~ctlss"d the credibility of the re.\urrection from 
thr aq::U11lfnt of cnll'e and effect. Let us con
sider the 1>rool of the resurrection fronl the stand
point of its witne~ses. (1) In our courts of the 
land se'·~n is th p greale't number of witnes5es 
e,·er u'IuiTed. Christ"s resllrrection h~d at least 
515 witnc,;,e<! 1 Cor. 15:6; elC. SlIrely that is 
,uffir:nlt' (2) Tlw ,"~Iue of the testimony of a 
witru' " dcpends "pon his character. In our 
hmn;", courts of I~w. witnesses are often im-

wife said afterward: "I had a mental vision of a 
Penon with uJllifted bl ("('ding hands. It appeared 
and disnppeared several timcs. I Iried to get 
a\\"ay from the aplloar;tiOll by goin" to the window, 
hUI even there. is appeared. c'·ell more vi~·idly, 
till I s~id to myscll-'This is the Lord Jesus 
Christ.' Thcn settled u[lOn me such ~ <almness of 
spirit. amI my fai th so fixed it,elf, that I declared 
to IIlyself, ·No ol1e can ever change my faith now I 
Je,us' bkeding hnnds bled for me, too!' When 
I made my !)ublic confession oi faith, I shall 
"",·er forget my Iedings as r prayed to Jesus to 
t~ke me as J am . :lily former unbelief grieved 
me so. I felt so sinful. T wcpt ~nd I prayed 
for my husband, for our J cwish poople, for myself 
and children, ~nd then I felt slId, a burden going 
from me, and <nch i nde,crib~bJe happiness flood
ing illY very inmost being-it was heavenly. On 
my way from church. the stars seemed to Iallgh 
fo c joy· J was fairly c~rried home. It was a few 
days before [ cOllld get my husband to listen to 
my wonderful story. bur to my surprise he simply 
looked at me lor a moment, and then, in a very 
kind 'lIld afTe.:tionate manner told me to follow 
the dictates of my heart."-Mauri<e Reuben. 

Don't forget tbe Tbird National Young 
p1e·s Conference. June 30 to jllly 10. 

Peo-
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!\ -';OTABLE IIL .... U:.<G 
Fr~'m chUdl><>o<1 I had been ;ltllklc.l with chrunic 

hronrhiti~, [n 19.17 I came 10 the hills of Kentucky 
in Ihe l. ... nl"5 M",ice. In Set'lc",I>!': 193'1 I klfl 
a Hrr I""d «tLlck which la,ted until tl,,· 1"I1",,'m: 
).1arch and <;apl'(~1 all mJ ~lr{"nKth, I"a,';ng III(' 
'1n,te Ibin and ",cak. 

In Sq't~mIX'T 1(41) I ha<\ an"ther "i,,:,n\ alta"k 
",hid, ~l.,,"'ed all Ihe marls of 11I1"'Trlllo-i ... fl" 
OctvlKcr [ " .• s '-Cr)' wcak, and il \\01., an cIT("1 I;' 
kl"i:P ~oil1r.-. 1 wa~ SQ ~;Iua lc<! Ihal 1 coul,1 W'1 
01",), t[,l' C<llln:lan,J of jamu 5 'H. yrt il Sl"<'IU~1 
Ihat each till1<' I pra),ed the Lord "oult! Tfllliud 
"'~ of thi. Only ollr who h", 1, ... ,1 111,· oIi ... ·"" 
can "n(]<"1'_'ta",1 the vhy, ical agllll)' of Iho ,. d"}',, 
r n-a Ti "'d th ~1 link" God ulldntook, mr ,\a)'s 01 
~e Tl'kc nn,,1 soon end. 

[n a dre ... ", r was nauspoorte<\ in SI, iril t,. the 
li u lr rhlrch "hne [ 1>'1d been san,!. ill ."huT\' 
Park. :'<C" jers(y_ T he Pa~lu', Allo('rl Evan. 
"a~ annintH!"- me w; lh oil acrording 1<) f'e \\"o~d. 
and ,\hil.· 1](" IU':\}'OO [O~ 11\(" Ihe 1~'Wl'r nI G,,,I 
sU~le ed thrnll.o::h my bod~' from hcad 10 t",·, When 
I awok<- Ihne wa~ e\';den~ of Ihe di";ne toneh. 
and fmm 1],;.1 d"l I reco"ered rapidly. 

In March ] 9~ 1 I was in A_hu ry ['ark. and as 
Ihere ~ Iill remained one definile 5}'1lI{lI" m of Ih~ 
dreadful tl i'ea, ,, j "as anoilll~~1 and prayed for, 
and from that day have bo:en evc,- y "hil whole. 
In April I had my chest X ra )'M loy a T. B. 
lpeciali st in Philadelphia. and h is repurl is: 
""fhere i~ no evidenee oi unhea le<1 adu lt I'l lhnona ry 
tnbo:renlo~i ~. There arc ca lc if,e,1 hea led Kochian 
lesions in Ihe hilar zones of bolh I"",,-s." 

[ t is now Febr"a~}" 7. 1912, aflt! Ihe healin\! 
remains c" "plele, 

.: .. _----------_ .. _-_._ ... ';. 

They're Coming! 

n' I: lIcit r )1 h.-Cltt" .. il~r Jg,'tUl; T e is n ... 
"'Ill of 

,"'" 
Go«' ,h~1 almo.1 lile a e "II'. ~![)<:e nil mng I·' 

II hil:! in .\I<til. ['lof l I ha,', ~"in~ (." T I .. , "t, 
l~>l!ntli, and 'Ull I,rai!ni: t, j, ""lIl'j.'I, 1"1 ry y(, ,,ng per'<Oll dc,in' t tw sut<:~JduL 

T IH! "" ,_5 is uot m~a<urell in Ih;. world', 
0001. Ralhrr. tni<!'. \a'ling sueH • i~ f, und only 

"Ik'n u, keep~ himself in tbe r"nkr of God's 
... ,11. 

<ldi.erarn.:e.- -Emil" I \[,lIer, llvx IT \\' 11<"1 
burg, kcnt"d,)', 

Ed_ nult· .\lIache<l I" lToi. U'I;m,-,c,," 
,1"lem<'lll l;gn,~1 1>,' )',l,lnr ,\IOCH F",· 
:;,m-("I _\""m.', RQut<, I _\ bUI~ I'arl;, -.; 
iull,'\\! " The aho\"t ~1 .• I""CllI " IT" '", 
r~sp(-"c1 and we are 'ill pr.u!llg Ih~ ,I 

I!.lle )'OU had dit1icull)' in a"ct"1lain;ng your 
! ':"C 111 G, d\ \"i.,..yard' Lei 'II h~lp you Inh~ 
" )" ",," a' ~'"u I:'all",r "ilh '1:1 101 Ihe Thi rd 

J-!;s \''''}<' ·dlll heali, ll'u.;11 I,n ~i '," 'lone \ ,\1< ,- ," Young P~\I'Ie'J Comrn ''''e in Spr;nll:-
Iy ~"r.-1~ 'I ;,m Ihe Lord 1'1.1.( hmtll!' II 

"'~ I,,-~ n nl;u! ft·.II Iv en"n, - x)l;rts '" t" 

',r \[l!I ·tn Fn"ltl June JO I, -'uh· Ifl .. iii be 
<1.1" p,-a}i,,« and Hmhll« t ". Word" ich 
_,,: enable "'-'Il I,' d<l<Tl' :ne .. ~hc-r )'00 Wl1 IX' 

Sl'CCF:-;:; OR F \IITRF 

'Tl~rt' i, ",. '(!eh 
will " I ( ;00: 

a C~1 (' r a faIlure. 
$I:! 50 c • .>' ers Ih{" ent ire 

r, i,I'al" n. And tui tion. " I ":Jf1I, boud, 

\ \ " it, 
,1,1(, W 

10 :\ alional ,""onll: Pc.,[,le'l C\·" lnencc, 
Pacific SI. , !=ipr ingfidd, ~I i ICHlri. 

.'.-" .... - --- ·-------H-A-Y- E-R-G-A- L---r 

I Th.~ b .. "".n, bmd b~" 
I come packed In lovely gift bOll:c$ 

that ;are covered with a "Mother of 
Pearl" pattern $lock. The titles 

Royal Gem Series 
Frll tH't'JoI R idlcy TInvergni, world fatn QUs 

for lH' r s pi ri tunl writings both in \'('rs\' II l1d 
prost', i'! t hc author of the five till ,,'! l i"(l'd 
bt'!ow. B('(' nll ~c of l iN grent kUOW[l' t! g,' of 
tlit· Hih].;' f; he WIlS able to curi(' li lw r II'l"it 
il\~:j ~rt'n [l y throll~h the II~(' of npprowi 
nb' ;'; (' riplul"ltl 1)llssnI('CS. All who hH\'t' lHHlg 
' ''['lIkt' 1\Iy I~ife ami Let 
It Ht, " ('IUII IOt h('lp bllt 
III'P I,{,t' iall' III(' sw('et ~p i rit 

of I hi« w l"i1('r of hymns 
lind d('voti()nni h Q 0 k s. 
Tlwl·t, i'l IUlthinj.'( (If a eOIl
!ro\'('r~inln8111r(' in all)" of 
Ihis !-.('rirs. All lire deeply 
\] ~ \'O l iUlwl. 

More S. S. 
Conferences 

I 
are !!tamped In gold on the covers. 
Each book has colored end sheets 

I and tinted upper edge. 

II ,I The Royal Invita tion 

Ge ms of Inspiration 
Ideal to give as a token 

of love or friendship, 

Concerni"g one of Ihc Regiona! SUI1-
day SchOOl Conferences onc pas to r sa id: 
"I fC1'1 Ihc convenlion was a real succu s 
,1nd was definitely beneficial. If only all 
of our prcachc~s, Sunday School leach
,'rs, and officers, as well as Ihe laymen. 
cOl!1d ha'-e been Ihere it would have bcen 
wonderful." Make plan~ now 10 allend 
one of the Conferences lis led hdow; 

Mar, 26-27, Sac: ram.,nto, California 
\\'. T. Ga_ton, hosl pas lor 

M ar. 30.3 1: Granlo P all, Orellon 
Leon D. Hall, host p;i ' lor 

Apri! 2·3: Salem, Orellon 
Eric johnson. hos l pa ~ t oT 

April 6· 11 in W ... hincton Di. lricl 

I 
April 13.14: Miu oub., Mont"na 

C. Muirhead. hosl l'aSlor 
April 16· 11: Mile. Cily, Monlanll 

or "Dally Though t! on Coming to Chr1!t" 

I 
H~u' llr(' Ihir ty-onr nwdil 'llions (onl' fut ('lIch day of t hC month). 

I On f\·ad; ,,!: I h i~ '''' ' 'U l io"a l book you sr.' m,,"1 ~'·r!aiu l ... d r .... " to a 
d o-er f(' lIowship with Chr i31, Cloth loound, gi ft "r]e, huxcd, 96 !"I1e'·.-

I I Price only 60c 

I I Royal Commandments 

I I or "~I~irT~~:!I~h~~~I~~t{CO,~s t~:r ~t:':r~~,:n~:~t~ h. A. II' t forlh by 

I I 
t it " nulll(IT ill n "r..rnto ry note, t,he l' u rp'O("" ,~f t his Y,O IUI1l(, is " 10 . cek; 
rl"cng"i"_~, " ,,,I d r llgllt t],o rca fr ill 1",. ruy" co",,,,,,nd""·III • .' 
Cloth hOl",d, gift ~tyl" , boxed, 96 pagel. Prico !jOe 

I I Royal Bounty . I or "Evening Thoughts tor the King's Guest-ll" 

I In 111 0"1 h ~lmtirul milliner Ihe IIUI "O. ~o lllbi ,, {'. a sl'.ics of thirty. 
, m'~ mr rlit a l;O!l' tor the ew' ning with '''''"I,]y ,1<'n' l iona] p rose a"d 

I 
, p<>t'I'y a nd Ht-ripture. {:[otb bound, gift style. Lo; .... d. 96 [>II ge •. 

P rice 60e 

or "Dally Thought! for the King'! Children" I :,,' My King 
Hr.e i~ n series of thirty·ont' mcditllt!o" . lind in "ddition J'iV\I 

"",,dit:oliong for th ... ""ndaya. A ~opious U_p of tWl\uti!ul U xh lind I I t 0l'i~8 dell I in/; 'Vilh Ihe netu,,1 I'rc~e"t nhl,\illg of .1I·~ u 8 1\ 5 our )(;" 1: 
i8 ;:iveu iu thi, volu"'~. Cloth hound, gift 8tyl('. bored. fl6 p~gf5. I I Price 600 

I 
I 

--J I 

I 

I 
I.eonard Palm{"r, hO~1 l',,<wr 

April 20·2 1: Minot , N. Dal<ola 
George Brown, host pa Slor 

April. Z3--Z4: Grand Fork., N. D.kol" 

I Edwin N. OSIU, hosl pastor , 

SpoMored by the Sunday S chool Oe- I 
partmenl of Ihe 

Kept for the Master's Use 

I
' Considered the ix!s t of all n~verglll writ ing8. It is well plannNl, , 

ellSY 10 relit!, lind deal , witlt how 8u~~ ... . $Iully t o "arry out t h ... will ,,( I 
the Lord in doily Christiau living. Beaulifu lly I,ouu" , girt sl ,- I ... , font )' , 
00:1, 128 [}Ilgell. Price ouly 75c 

I GOS P E L PUBLl S H[NG HOUSE 
, Spring fi eld, Minouri , 

,:----,-,-,----,----.~ 
.I._~H_E _~O:~L_ PUBLISHING ~:S~_SP~~:~_~_,. _M_O,_' _ _ .. !. 



Tille I'~'~TE'OSTAI. EVANGE.L 

FRom 
THE 

ARI),IOR£. OK!.A Wr r,.i ... , ,,,, l"OTd 
fof • ....,.J , .. ivaI IU I oj. ... I I'aw M,u 
wa. Ih" .~a~"" "'r .h,,, h ...... eall, 
, .. i.N T .... " h ............. 1. 1<.1 .>"«i'· 
<d .h" II,~, (a.oo. Rap.i.,~ .... 1 ~ ..... 
.~J<tI to ."" chu,.-II·-E.d. Jo\ 0,,". \'a., t, 

TAlErA. F I.A, I)uti,,' I"'~""'",, la' 
""" •• "" F~brua., we h ... h .. 1 ,h. ,. 1I0w· 
ill, u.n'.I ...... Gi •• 1 TW", •• T."""". Ie. 
In ~n, o"""nJ, ... ""''''''.''0: 1, .. Me· 
GDi". II.o .. k K,. ""a. a"" M.,m •• »<1 
II,.· .. ". \.\",IIo . m. ~hn, "" .. It ~ .. " btu 
... ed and hap,uN In ., .. s,"",. ,kk b<~li .. 
h ... ltJ •• nd 16 aJoied 10 "'" .... mbl, , .. II. 
The .. '" UHO I, amon. Ih. mo..,b ... , .nd 0 

• reac 'l'i n l"" .... ~<nl ... i. I><in, enh,ed 
W. II (;o .. <h. P.OIO., 

GI ,!':NIJA I, F.. CAIH', W. h,. J"OI cloo. 
ed 0 3, .... k. ..., .. 1 "",b En""'i" 
Robul l'.r<1"'o" 1'1", w ... ,,. ", ,h. 
b .. t "',yolo we h .. e ..... " ,,, ,..... ~'i .. w.,. {,H.d .. "h ' h, 11,,11 Sri,i' ."J , .. ', 
wore ,,,«1; bul Iho ••• 1 •• i.I~"o:. "I • 
"",ivaI " ... ill the I.n Ih., I., •• """I" 
..... 01 ,h •• I .. r co«, ",.1" V'A,,~, unttl 
. In ... or ",<1.~ o'clo<k 1'1,. Lo,d bol 
bk ... d '0' h. 'b .. ·• thin",,, T~. I"~'. 
• " "I c;.",'. child ... h .. ~ Ior.n ~."d. ""I 
II. ~ •• 0 .. ''',,,,, Th ... " ,",·,,"I~ • 
n .,h.1 (b'prl ~ II eM,,!. 1'.,1,.,. 

('(}I.I.I).;~VII.U .• OKt. .. -II'. ~ ... JU" 
<'<'tId","'1 a 5 .. ~k, ••• ,..1 .. ,,!. ).;,.". 
II • 11'".10, uf 11.1". (, ... k. M..-h 
T •• 'y . ..,., ......... u .. 1 .,'" .1 " .• " ... 1 
.~. II.Ni.. ~I o", 1*1,1 .... '. bk ... ol 
Ind .), ...... 1 .... , '" lhe I .. "I. Thi. i. ,h. 
6", .r<~' , .. , .. I ." h ... h I li~ I'u 
IrS. A ~h,,,'1 ,,, .... ,n ()" I,... S,n,·o 
II •. ,h.. )1",,11 h~. t. ... n h... ... I. ... 
hod • ~ne :ttan.lty S. "'",I \1. h~" 1. ujlL, 
a hus ""'n"y ... h;'-~ 1..11>01 ... " Sunday 
Soh ... 1 • ~I 1\,11",. II". '~I'. i'h,,,,I, 

n." "" 
1I 1:"1l.\'~.l'TA. OK1..\ w. 1.,,1 •• (;,,1 

I, .. Ih. K d ...... " J"" .1", •• 1, Jr,,,. 
Horrl, "I T",,~ .. a •• 10,· "."K.h., \;',d 
"'., ,.."h Ito itt II,. I"~ , .... ; ••• ~"d 0(1,,1. 
f"m,d \;,,,1 11', h .. ~ 1><." I"'.''',i''~ hOI. 
r", ,It. 1'>0' 6)i yun. ",,,I I hdi .. c .hi. 
il ,h. 1 .. ,. , .. i •• 1 .... It ... hl" in !h.! 
1,,,,. on,i"y.li ... " .... ,.,1., ,."""" .. 01. 
o"d 9 """".,1 II.. n.p."", .llnu, .. or, 
proy.d lur lu. h .. li, K .,111 ... ·.i,cd 0 h .. l, 
in •• "u,h We 1>"" (; ,I I. r ,I.. "''''''''y 
uf Si"H II .. ".. S1,." • • t., 'l'l~ndl'! 
I"'!'~I ~,.,,"" 'I, "",I \[ .. Jam •• 
Ihi~h'. I' •• , 'T .. 

S.\N Al ·GeS·II.'I.'" TI X,\S_W< 0 ... 
_", .• ,h. ~I .. of a"" .... ,· ... [,,1 .... ~, •• I 
... ,,10 )./ .. , t: (" 1I ~ •• b .. eoa",.,i ... 
Th .... wo ... 8 10 10 ,",v<d ~'III 9 h.or.i..-.! 
i " ,b. II ,[, Spi.i, •• "d of thto n~ ... bu 8 
.... ~ ,.1 t"" C. A, ue. (1". ',,"nl: mon """m. disl~"od ... "b . be Me be .... 
U';"I: wbile 001 I dan"e a""T. I,d >e."n. 
I I,.h . 001 01 ,h. <'hut"tb u .... Un. and 
. n. ht. burt '0 (~ .. I 

Th. 1..on:I hal lI.aci"".ly blu...:! and 
quIt e • "" mbo , h... \1«n .awnS and 
~ Ikd wi,b Ihe Spi", " .... ..... a rL«I 
,.. .. ",in. h. n, We ha,·. ........ .. ... «1 
.. o. k 001 an . dd;,i.... 10 110. ch urcb and 
l ito I poroonal:< 11'" a,.., ,lad . ha , Ibu. 
;1 hO ind~b'.dnu. I Mai"al II.. c~ ".~h._ 
lI om« A. CO""" •. 1'.010 •• 

SOUTI [ t:AST I': RN M ISS ION,IRY 
I'RA Y F.R OO~FF.RFNC I'! 

The "n' Minio" '" I'ray • • Co<, I~ .. n~ 
01 , h. SOulh . ..... n Dil"i< .. convened . , 
Dilox; . &11.. .. .·.b. ua .y 16--17. Thi . w" 
.he ~ .. , mU'in. 01 ;" kind ..... <""due l ' 
ed in Our POrt " I Ih. """"" " hut !h~ 
bk, . inl:> 01 Cod ,. ... ... mu,·h in .. id .. ,.. ,ho, ;, .... d ... ~I.d ' 0 COn" nU . ,I,. ", at 
",.,,1 .. in' . ,," l.. [}jot r;", Sur><ri" •• n,kn" 
Ircm 'he Ala boml. C«If,ia·Sou lh Caroli"". 
Mi •• " lil'pi. W.. FIo . ido. and I..o ui. i.n. 
Di."iell • • nd W. II IIU tJ' Ofl. s..,T" '" 
of tI,. Geo:I • • io.5oo>,h C.re li ... Di.tric , . ..... 
p ...... t •• 1 ... "",ny I'reol., .... and '·'.i' in, 
mini" ... Irnrn on r» r1. of , b~ Sou,b 

I, .... . p.h'ik" 10 10 ...... ilh UI I' 0, 
Kloe ..... i .. loorary ' 0 Ubr rio. We .. Ar.ie •. 
D ,o. b~. !leo_., wlIo .... , k< .. i,h Ro, mond 
T. Ric:br, ill ,.'tlQ' .10 • .,..~I ' 0 "". 

T<, .1 pr ..... ". n. 
.... ,11 re, ,\ 'I .ho 

.. ~ ~tI. ,.... .p 

and upi,!ttnl: "'e,;n, ...... "end.d 'I 
_,. h •• d I "m"k ,h.... i, .. od. ,,,"", 
•• ,r.,i. tI«<I oj 0 d .... P"t , .•• ,., 

_"" IMY w.n «'U"'"tll: h,,,,,. to lat.-. mot< 
b,'~lun, i .. Ihe M .• ,,,', ym ..... i -II."., 
f., Sn i,h, (}i"tic. ~ .. taTy.T,.a."," 

DRnJLRTO~. WASil --Il",,", ,h. p~., 
.i. rnoo,'h. Ihi. ci', ha. "'\l<n.",',,1 a .. ~I 
tol'lion" ",.ival. ",i$ 'I'j ... ,,,al "i. !>.,." 

," ,h. IaI1 da,. 01 J~ly. '" , bu.h Un • 
cuhed.al ",cI.d <"Ily .h ... blook, I,om 
'u, ""Tm.n.nt building I'Ot w«k. ... 
.... tho Iof.e ,~o. pockeJ ,., ,to npoci,,: 
hund"d. bo .. cd AI Ihc .11." 10 ... I •• · tinn. ond many d.ci,i,,,," ,,'<T. ",.01. f,., 
,in, •• "J .,.",i ly. The ,,,·i .. ] ..... voIte, 
01 eve" .. h". in .lti. bu.y .. ",. Wh.n ,11. 
"'«Ion, 01" •• .1. """'o. lolko .. o" .h. 1..".01 
in .. at« har'i.m in the .~ .. ~mb17 of God 
TempI< s..m. """,,n"in, b.ali'R' .1" 
".k p)o< •. 

W .... "''''" in .b. m;d , .,f • "de'\l<' 
IiI." •• m~.i.n .. bi"h " h""li'" mO,. 
I"od",,, Imtl lOt Ih. Mu.u. Som • 
mj,."u~,,,. r.ulon,u ha •• 1><on ..-i'n ... ed: 
.. prd,n, .. ,",hy of m ... 'io" .,. 'he " ... 1 
,f lwo m." healed j·· ... nt"""-.u.ly 01 
• ,.i<,,, .. " ,he ... ,pha.u-., 'hn' "h ... 
w«, ,o,>cJ,..d ,~ m""1 h, ,I>< \I ••• ,', 
hond. Th ... I .. 74 hav • ....,..; ... 1 ,I>< II~I' 
Ij"" j" lho Hoi, Spirit _"n~ t" Act< 
,,4 0" • ....,'.undinR lu,u .. <>I ,hi. "'nl. 
in. hu beren ,h. fa,. Ib"t alii" "JIb I"" 
1'1 •• ,>tk 1><<< da, ami niM''' ..... '. da~. 
..... ck. ,h., h,." hn, .. td ,,, 'h, I''''H' 
• .,. "'. until bo'.~n , .. " and Ib .. " o'<look 
in ,h. "' .ninl:; .h." o,h ... h~ ... <~'''rn ... 1 
'0 <"",i' '" """e .... 1, in .1.. """'ni~1: 
I h ... nu.r 1><1,,« .. i, .... ~d on,.hj~. Ii .. 
Ih,. in ,h. y .... ~I my mini It, 

,\bI n. 'h ...... "".iyin, ,h. D'!,I"." i 
.he 11,,1 .. ~"r;., ..... ,I" .. It")' h." 
h. '" .i~ ..... old lI.a·;"~ ,h.. . , k 
in <>.h .. IUJ{'1"I:" •• ,h. s,.;,,,~.. ,,,. 
,~ • .,.e ! .. ···,,~ht nn ,,,,,,,,,-.ho;"l' I hravrn 
,n'o ,h. ~','l" "~''''', On, 01 ,I,,· Mid, 
fill«1 .. "h Ih. Spi,i! Urn. I",on 0 M~'h"· 
>li" ),"m. in Our <i,,,", h."ioll" ,,' •• r h.· 
I",e o!l.",I .. 1 , !""'r"",1>1 ", ... 'i"l' .1,. 
KU, h .. 1 .. 0'" '" .. .", .not r" i.,·O/ .h_ 
n,!.,i.m ,h. ,a,n. ",'OI,i". 1(,,1 I' 
1 .... ,"."'. l'a,'Q', 

I)". 10 'h. 1.." thA' tho Evon,.1 I. 
..- up " doys bd ...... ,h.o """ 0 .. hie h 
_ • • "P"'" it .• 11 ..... ie ... oohould _ h ... " .b,. bel....., Ih. , do , • . 

.'TI.,\~T"'. GA-lI8 o.uck"" .-\ .. S 
t . ~h .. h :4-; r.~nlr<h •• and 'I"~ I J, 
n"It~D -II R D.I: •• It. I'a" ' . 

1)1' 1. :o.·OMT f: COI.O. \f a",h :'9. /". l 
w ... k. or I.ml:"; I)"" in ~ .... a,,," 0 I. 
llabt,. E""I:.Ii. , _I'~I<' 1',\ .. ,. !' ••• o< 

TRA FFORI). PA. -ru". ~.,d "h S •.. 
l lo"'h 29-."pril L9: Evant.Ii., and M ... 
J. F ... I Doagl .. ,-LeR",. T Culp, Pau",.. 

I. INDS I \'. CA LIF _ F ull r""1'<1 Tabo,. 
nad.: Mo..,b lQ. 10. l ...... h; 1)";1:'" 
Orc ...... F.~a<II:.J;.' ._F.. G. K...,edy, P." ...... , 

1'I. I7. AlI ET II . N J, .... 64S S Ilread S' , 
~~~i: ;?,:; \~'~r:',"Tl'ol;~~.", ,, . IOvan8.li", 

SH AWANO. WIS,-Mn«" 1\· .'p. il 11: 
CI ... »« J. n"", . .'l. ltoundri.>. "" M .. F.va". 
.~I; .t - N. I.. S1oo1 ... II. P ... o. 

1.INCOLN. 11.I __ M ... h 7.l--: EY""~.li .. 
nnd M" C. M .. ri!! joh'"",n, I1ia .. a,ha. 
Kon ... _ J""n W ~.Ioon, P" " 'T, 

SYRACUSE. N. Y,--{,6J Son 'h Ave , April 
1-19; C , Sta~k, Cook, of Roch .. " •. 
l:: .. n~~li. ,.-G I. nn D. Jon ... Po . , o. 

ARDMORE, OK r.A ,-~Ia .. h 15. 101' l 
",«:k.: M •. and ~.I ... I. D. I .., .. . ". E'An. 
;.h., •. - Fd M. OIC •. ra.<lo,. 

JOI'LTN. MO.-lS08 \' ;n.i"i • .-\1< .. :'>1.",10 
JI-Ap.il.l~ : W M Suv<n •. }' .. " • • :;" ._ 
S , K 0,1(1 • • Pa .. or. 

CLAREJoIORE.. OK I. A,-R..- ; .. 1 in p"" . 
"'" : I",n. lTu ri. 01 T"ba. 1::""K.li ... -
0., .. lIoy ml "" I'u 'o •. 

1. INOOI.!i. 11.1..- MITch 1~; :'>h. o .. d 
M ... C. M. "m J<>I>""", . H i"..." , ha. K.n .... 
;;,.r.~~":"'p.:'.'.:ical En" ... h . .. . "_l~bn W 

A~.zR ~.[~rOI11~~~;-"~,:;..~ ,~'l'...~:~ 
N ... k,~.n . Cbieall:D. ilL E, ... n ... ~ ... _O" .. i.1 
a ol ... p u . o< 

.\1._1!~~. "}. ",~;"S\\;~ ". R :';~.Il: 
~~."I'a~·:':f.. E.allltli.. T K..-""I 1<1· 

sr 'n~n·lI. ~IO W,." P •• ~ A .. "",· 
bll. lh. b ,/Ij. ,,' Z ...... h 1 nl:"; a F. H,.lm.,.. U, ... ·II1<. OU t.,aD· 
•• '", I ....... Ual~, ,'a.,Of 

Tf'XAS CITY. TIO.XA~·,,,prij ., r. 2 
".<0. • T "' ... ; It A D'{" of Ho»LL •• on. 
E, •• ~.h.,. ),I. D. ).;"' .. ""'.,,,. D, 
...... 1, ••. 

J,;Al\;",IS CITY. EAl\;-;"S--914 ~tt 
A, •. ~hf(b :'S-April I!; II D"",oj",.id· 
". l·I''''''r'. ilL. EUII,el"t -It ... h.l W 
U .. " .... I' •• , r. 

Si)CTII U~.:>;D. t:O<O._11I5 ~ \!tch,!{ .• " 
<,,; ,'p,,1 1. ~" J ..... h ,T I"" ... , Thc 
W.,d E .. n"<1 .. ,,c 1'1",,-1,;. C. Dum .... 
I''''"r, 

ASIIL\SI). OIt[O .... llL O,an". S,; 
\[a<cb ~. I"T • ,.. ..... .,.,. 1on!{<T; ;\11- .nd 
\1". C A. O~""I .. "I. 0."0", :'>lrch .• 
•••• n •• " ...... 1- I). I(~nlink. I'ut ..... 

AI.LF:O<lOWS I'.I.--Ch".ch 01 'he 
I.,.h .. " (;.0 ..... \~I\I S--J6; (;!Ja.I", Shaf· 
f« vi y,,,k. ' .•• n".I"'.-I;, \ Conrad. 
I'a.lo<. 

.\[AIII"SVIU.t:. OIUo--)larcb 12. lOT 
~ .... k.· EI.i. A"'" and tJla I' •• ",.n' ... 
T .. """u: C. nad.. 1,:.a"lI"di.". W •• ln 
W;bl.,. I' .... " 

UAXTt.R Sl'RINCS. KANSAS-- M .. ,h 
1.9. {'n J ,,· •• ko 0, I"" ... ; ..... 1 U. lI"II.· ",>I,. I"T"''< Mi .. ",,,,,., ,0 IndIO. Lvan· •• )i.. J. I. Wh" .. ku. l'a.I"T 

I.Ali.E I'IH'S"{1~. !;. DAK ).I.«h IS-
=,? ''', k>"~'~; \1,. II, .M"", .... "d C E. 
t ... I~",'o " Ral·,d (;"1. t.lOnl:.h .... -
F I I .. " •. I' ..... 

SU·Tl·",F. ~ J.-hhb and RidS' ,\ .... 
~I ... h JI-·'~f.n 19, (;0, D.n", ... l'hl.d.l, 
j't '~" I',. :.an •• "" -·lnonK 11. "~J" . 

\1).;t·1 I).;n. ~ J ·.·ull r~ .. ; .. 1 A ... m· 
hlr .. \1.,,'. . .\p.,1 '. '" IonJl" II." .. 
II,,,,,., ,nolo 11.1: .... wn. ~Id I.a,,"h., 
I ....... ". II I· ...... P.". 

l'1:'>l'R II. ("IT\·. I',~ --1· ... "', ...... 1 Tob
« .. a<l.-.. \I .• ,,·h u .. ·.~p,il 1~, It .\ (hri.· 
,."h •• ,,( I'. 'h"w". E.u •• I,.t· .-\r'buT 
\, .. ,j'" 1'."0" 

l'lIll..o\lIFU'IIIA. 1'.\_IUh .,nd w •• ,· 
ttL> .. I."J s,., Arfll :1--19; I·<'.~ I"p.~n. 
S ... "k, 11 •• h .. ~:""I:.I",-Ilenilm'" It. 
('. , 

SI'RI).;(;t·ILLO. ~IO,--"o",b (,,,,,,,d •. 
(;Iaol 'lid"'K' ,\ ... m1>ly; Mo,,'h 1.9. '0, ~ 
.... l. '" IunWCT; 1I,,'cl<, D •• , ~f Sp.,"~· 

~W\r',"11~~i'-~:irl" ~~,~,,,.,;<, 1";,',71" Old 
y ,~ K ,d. ~I .. <h ,\~" \U",I G 
~\''',I. (".11\\ ::rIJ.:. i~~,':.:· t.v." • .!" •. 

W.IBKl."'. 01110 .J' lIiaH,od ,h •. 
S, \\ \I~"h 17 ·\~.il 5: I), 1. S.-,n,Ie«. 

1.11":",, i·.t,. ~I" .. t~'3nR.]j .. , l'.ul J. 
,'.m .. ), 1'.,." 

\1 1\ ... F,I 1'0/.1 .... IUSN ·Fromon' a. 
I(h ,h. 1>., ~I."d, ... ,Irrol :0. Flw", 

. I' M"'. lI'i""ip'/I", ('an",I.. 1 .... 'II' .. hlt 
Il"".11 11 01 ... ,,,. 1' .. ,,,, 

\1.11.\'1'11". AllK-March .'9.: V.,non 

~;~:)~,,::~ ,';,: ;,,'~.,~~ . .,.....~I:.:.~~~~hi~;' ~ng ".~;~, 
... ul· ... ,''''M coml,.i8n ·S"ph.n \·~nder· 
"lOr",. 1' ... , .... , 

:.-rrulI.\\1. A l. A.-F,fth S""d.,' M".,· 
;"IC. ".,.01, 29 B ... inl I .... ·n. ,Ip.il 5, 
I It S'~r"hI .. , ,\I.ham, J)i·"id C. A. 
I', .. ,d,,,,, Sr><ahr.· \\' A. R,~"n"'n. Pu· 
'0., 
K A;':~.\S (lTV MQ,·Sp«';a! Fa'to, 

C''''I'"'I: • J«-O E •• , 31 •• S, .. ~Iar<h ~ 
AI''' 1~ ...• Ion,... Evanlt~li.1 Itln.y 
I\a,~;;.-\Ii" .. ;n "h ... .. _A. A. \\,,100'" 

II. If.K~:S BARRE. P.I ·Fi •• 1 P~~,.-
, .... '.1 l "-",,h. 2;.h Anni.,,"uT, mU"·\R'. 
t ...... Su"""r . .\I""", •. a .. d Tu~"da1' 
[)".rit.. S"r><I1n .. "".n. 'Flem Van Meier. 
Spuku.· D1t'Of\ I). JOII ... 1'.0'10'. 

nOSSIF.II CITY. 1."'.-O.!5 Traffi,. A,' •. ; 

N::~~ "Ft'''' \{·o~~~' T'<X~.···f:v~~~i:1iP.: 
N'3.h~~·)j~."~W!.'nTi ' 'I'I <:~:~;p~:: 
'on 

!;[om: FA I. r.s. S OI K )1i .. iO<o".r 
O,,"v ... ,,on , Goo~1 Tabunoclto. A1>,,1 9--1 •. 
S\l<ak ... · F"d \ ·<>1IIto •• ,\ .,i.,.n, ee., .. ,,1 
Su",Ti n'end ... ' and 11_. M, .. ton, Sec«· 
, • • y: J<>hn li on ~I F ..... h w •• , ArTko . and 
o,h~ .. . ",\rlhnT 1', 8"". I'u t", 

A[n: RI) F.EN. S. DA K Ma •• h ZS--A~ril 

~;OII~~:."I; ·S~':.d·~r l~!~~·I. F. ;~r~~:5 
•. m; " Sb.clo .. of . ~ e ('''' . . ... 10 :1.1-10;<5 

fl"o ~n~ F~,. ·:"rrt9]'li:~.;;; )!~~::; 
KAnfi. 14 :00 kif", ,- I' . T. Emm~tt. 1' .. , .... , 

Cf:NT RA L OISTRICT (,OU NCII. 
Th. C.nL .. I I)i. ttio l Co"".il w ill "", vc:ne 

At Rol><<1 h . k ~I<t h<>dj ot Chu « h . N. 
1)010" ... and E. V' .mOll' SII, [nd .. na1>"h . , 
I!"' . Ap'.'.1 .:>8--.10; Go,:,,,al SUj>< . in"nd.'!1 
f . , S. \ ' ,Ihom •. Speer,1 S"" •• «._I':. E. 
Hond. Di .. ,ie l s.c«U!'J' . 1059 G,..,,,, A . ... 
Toledo, .Ohio. 

A NNIVF.R ~A II\, O F 01.0 A7. USA 
STR ET T OUTPOU RING 

T ho .16t h Ann '.' ..... , 50 ... ; .... Old Am .. 
S" .. , .... ill h< bo ld a t Am •• P.n.""" ... l 
T"" rl •. 11'-01 ta •• 21lh ...... n.r 1'.01-, .... SI-. 
1_ A" I<'I<: •. Coli!.. April 12. f",. 15 day. 
1'"" .. , ~ic .. l:JO p. m. Th.".. dly. of 
' a .. lnl: arid pu,,,. begin Ap. il 9. ·F.mma 
Cot" n. M ..... ' ... 

March 28, 1942 

ATL\:'-TA. CA \1" .of' I'"", 
Cooll.,""". !OT tbe . SoIL,b~.II'"' S.ata. 
Jl)1 l·.! to: .',·c ..... ~nl 1'.' h. < ,n ... '· 
,nl: 1'".0<1., ,.'jlM .. R, "" . h ...... lit ., 
J~ .. iblto. '1 he DUlna Pro 1>, ,., .,,11 
.... , .• ,h<>. ",ulu ... _ S \1 :.-,.!~, 
V;.",,, ;;Ul"'"n,<t>dr, '-

W,\~IIISGTOS. D, c.. ~,,,,b Capilol 
~nd K "t-, ( ... i,bin "a;k"'K d" .... •• 
01 t:n... ~ ... ~ n). April 5-; Job.. H. 
II, ......... Pu.>.d ... o •. Coli!. IOu, •• IL" .nd 
D,blto T.ach... U;~rn. I'ealonll .<lY"'.' 
T"udoy alld Th".od'l. "B><k Homc 

:~'.'~il':_a{\<~~,; t·u<-g:l;.J.:: f."I~;': 
O)l !)<,Ullia. SI. N t:. 

HOl·STOS. TEXAS-Tw.If,b A"" .... • 
",r1. 110m. 0"";,,,. _nd ).I""Ka,~ It"Tn· 
'"~ •. Cen ... 1 A_mhiT of. GOO. 2..l 0 Kuno, 
.\~"I 5. 0"".1<' SUI><" .... ~<k'" ~. I) 
U.v;. a •. d 0""", Son.,ary C. I' R",", ..... 
.xpeclod 10 I>< p .... n •. abo ot>r P~lbll«. 
JII .. " W. MeCl.lI'nd . . All IllTm .. JI'" 
.orl and membtu co,dlltl, ;n.tttd. S<:r~· 
k .. II :00, l:.IO. anrl 1'.10. f>l,,"., On "hurch 
Rround •. -J. C. Min ... P.110 •. 

SILVER CIT Y\ N. M~:X._Oorper LlI~ 
C""lc'enc" Soo, ...... ....<Iio" 01 No .. 
~!.,.ico. Mar.h ]i-Ap.il S. S. .. ic •• Jill, • 
10:\.1) and 1:)1), Gu, ShidJ,. IHfminMhlm. 

:~;;'I p~,;cir.',1 :i'"··~~Ll'i.~ 'j,""~ i~~;h~~ 
,nloTma'i~n ,..,il<. rerr G,Lbl, l',c.b".r, 
1I0~ 456 S,) ... G". N. M ....... 0' II . -'I. 
Full ••. bi,'rtc, S"1><,i"I<"t!~,,!, M"unil"'· 
a; •. N. ~' <J;, 

WIO.S1' TEXAS DIST R1C"r SPR IN C 
(;ONVtSnO.'I!'r 

C.ntr.) I'lai~. See''''''' . H.mphi •• Ma",b 
15-26; Softh l'l.i>l, See,,,,,,. Sunral,.Jlpnl 
1 .... 2 A!1 ,100 .. d."nn8 '0 'VP!1 fo. 1>"" .. " F,ueh IT. u,~.J to I.e 1>",,,,n', ... ~;. 
.. i! t.. ,h. la.t ch'",. 1><10", lI .. t .... ' C",m· 
eil ",'''ieh «>rIV.'~' A1>'OI 2S-lO ... {;hild ..... 
T.,. ••. -H, 'I. Ru'''' D •• ti~1 SUr><,;n,,,,, .J"". H or: 14()4, 1' !aiD.iew. T"" .. 
WEST USrR\L IlIsTIlWr ,\).;\.lJ.\I. 

I!CSl;o.;ns M~.ET[NG 
~E\\"TO~. [OWA_Th •. ~nm'.' Il".i· 

~Z~ ::n:;'\.tl .~h~il \~'''9t ~~~:rL ~~~., 
.... "i,un' G.n~,al ~""'ri""·<1.",. ..,,;r. I>< 

;;~~ '!:. !'Ir a!~'~.;~'~\. ~~,:,~: e~~:~ 
'.'n~1<n .......... ,1. So, ... · •• ?-OO, 10.10.6,.10 
C __ \. ",or,," •.• "d 7.lO. d'ily. Taylor \y, 
S,ar. i. p.> .. ,,,.-R"l.~· Sc<ott. (}in,ic' 
Sur><Tin,ond.r,; by {-,., ••. t: .. 1#" ", 
"in 5«'<1.0',. II.,. 186. K""n-,II •. 0 .. , 

tISTUI'.; [JISTRHT 10l-OFERES("F 
S{'RA:>;TON. I-'A.-Tho ~'h ,'"n".' ('om· 

I"""'.e ~; ,he f.~ .... n 1J;.tr~·1 (" "n",1 

ik'i" ;':::~~::'<t \'1 ,~:~';'~{ v.\,'~'.I::'\;:,Xh:'«,~: 
The i "~~n'i.l. C~mmit1.e .. ill >nc., lor 

~~:;,J~::;:'. (~t ;,i~~;'i~:'''fla~i.~·hd~~''; I~ 
"bui".d Imm ~\'ilf"d .-1 , llre .. ". J)"If)C' 
Socr",.ry. 4·\; ~Iai" SI.. l'~nn.buT~. I·a. F", 

(~;I';',,;,~;~'i' ~~;I~nrll~'''''l;''i. '~,~·;,~i:.rn~21 
"ro." Rid~. S ... S,· .. nIM,·-·\\"jl/ .. d A
Uro.,-n. Di."i<1 .~'Cf .. arr·T .. ~.u .... 

OKLMIO.I\i\ SFCflON,II. I·OUNCI[. 
~I E K~IS~W!- rl:JhM! II !.E 

{'.n,,,I. ~Ofma". ll.,d, .:.3- :5: St.u.h 
Ce",ral, \\"1,,,,0, AI'.il '~~. S-'u,h" •• ,. 

~~~~~3.\~~il ~1./\~;;h.I~~~.h~,'ir1~;i. Hi.li~ 
~ --6; Sonh (".n".1. lIon';"Y. Ma. 11· ·Il, 
"""h".". W.,.oka. ~la1 IS -.l(I .• \11 .h" •• 
.. ... "' .. t..l:in .. i,h a .ally 3' 1:JO p ..... ." 
M "dav, 

;.:,',.: .11I Ik.n.ed mini ... " and uh. ".TO 
m,,;' "I'" ,h. g,,,.-.I at • So"ti nat mer" 
in~ ;n .. .-.Ic' '0 ha'·. ,bei . po~u ,..,. 
ne .. '.d.-\\". S. lI",g"O S«,., .. y.Tre ........ 
110. I.:!!. Okmultttt. kl2 

s£cr!£,!i'~ 1. &Ji~'~~~l~?:~ A~[) 
lii.mi"ltham . .-\1.,-- '\PTil 7-- 10: I'i,., A.· 

;h:~~. o~~~: <m 5o<o"d Av. 1'1.; Gu, 

G~ 0t:;.~bc:.~~"';.; A~1~d;lt\;,,~:.~~~!{,. ~~ 
Mi"i ..... · I~ .. ,'u.. ~ .. , do, d ""10 

""",..n.lon. M,n", ,,,, hnldi" . !ic~nl' o. 
n.""" " p".m". mull aP1"'at 1><fof. l·om· 
mtl • .., 0 .. oecond dar 01 Ih" (;".. •• "t_ 
~~~ a~~~~i,lb~~,,&.t~T~~ • • o~d::! 
..d. on la" . wo d.y> 01 ... 10. c.....c"non 
M,,,i ,, ... liv;". in , h . .. See • ..".. """""td 
to .... nd. lI:oom. f,n. 1' .... 1"., 1.". in· 
ko, ona'ion .. ·,i,. Gro,·., l .. nil . I"" . 5«:" ,"", 
Do~ lOB. Oan."". Alo.- Ma 'YIn 1... !;m;,h . 
Di . .. ic, S" "",;n' .nde" " 55 Chid. u t< A" .. 
~I Qb, le. lI b . 

T E XAS DISTRICT SI'R[NC 
CO NV E NTIONS 

~r~. ~.Iion;~t~:: ~:~~~ ~W [~~~~~ 
mont s.c,iotr~'o,t N. d,a , "'at.h l' ..... Apri l 

~ioal~~~lo~;tn'.;""c.~~~~ .. ~;~h '7p~'~\ ~~ 
An'o"", So< lion. A,~ o ... P .... A~ fil 9-10; 
Valk.. See, ;""', McAII. n. Apnl I~I S; 

Au .. i·" 5«.ion . ;;ou, h S,d. O "" ch. A"" in . 
"'l'ril 16-11. 

All con •• ~.""' . .. ill .hell"in It ' '' .... fI,. fi." rnO,n;~ JI. All min; , I. " .. q" .... d , 0 
he p,. • ..,,, , and .. "" ... I.Un .... b, p wIth .h. 
f)i " Tic" All 1",.n ... nn .. ' he . ""ow«1 in 
Ih...., """ •• n,Ion.. All ' ho .. d~,; tin . In 
~~.",,~p,tc-C=m~,' .... o.din'lion .. ill n.N 

1'0. inlo,ma, i"" " r"~ s..c""'U1 C I' 
RoI.;. on. 2100 0 .11. A .... , 0. Di."kl S,,· 
p""nt'''''en, F. D. o..i •. 1001 E. IInl>< .. 
'h ... ho,h 1', . Worth. T ..... Offi.,. add .... 
i. 211'-0 D<1I. Ave,-F. D, Oov; .. f); ot rit.. 
Su petin, c:nden •• 



SOl;TU O",,"OTJ\. I)I!;TRI('T ('Ol"XClI.. 
The ~Ih J)~~ ,a I~.",,·t {"(, • .".,I ">D' 

HI>< •. at ~,u. hl~ ••. S. [hlo;., '\f'" 14-
j" t,r<! ,,,,1< •.. \ .. ,"~n. Geno •• s."pe,
,,,,,ndeDt. ",LI 1>0 1!l<'<1&1 .prahL j hI 
IhU 01 fr"""h \\'e'l Arne... and (1110 •• 

Z'.~~1:r~k~ ,:r,L,.:1;:: ... ~"~~"'~ r II~ 
l>i.,,,,, <.;. ,..·'nt .... d.~t. 118 ~ . '110 S,. 
S. \LX F.t S O.l< 

FELI..OWSH[ :ERElcT~~ S. 5. AND 

U-.SUr. .\RK 1',;\1'1 SII d.y 1'.1., ... 
,hi,_ \I",;n... ~[u<, ::J-.~ .\:: 1",,10" 
II, "<,,,,n "'I.d ,,, n.m.! -J K Laclr. 
P,uL).« 

S. Sl~'" "'~-!li1. M~~rir<~ko .. ·~!~,~'·~!i~Y~o:~ 
"!arnon". al< •• _-" and r.;~h'--C_ E Car. 
nH, Secr.tory. Kennett ~.IIQn, 

C,\SSVII.U;" .\10 -- F.llow.hip Met!!",. 

lol'hn ;.)«'OQ." Ap,il n. Th,,,,, .... ic .. : 
0:3(1, J_ U W""lddd.f, Slink." 2:Jil. 

and 8:00 p. ",,-S. K lUll< 

IIAXn:1( SI'kIS(;S. "ASS.\S-"',,.h. 
.... Okl.hQ'IO. F<I~ ... ,hiv ~!'~linw. '\~'il 
6. $1"'",.1 .~.~.... l)a.ku lunoh a' """". 
-J..c"I", 1 ~!""'e. S«<e,uy·Tr<a,u, ... 
CardIn. Okla. 

P.l,.~MVILU:. AI.II. -Fi lth Sunday C. 1\ 
Rally .tld (bu,~h lkd"",<>n, Marrh 29. 
G""',, 1..1111""'", Sl'uk~,. NUT.by chulCb· 
u i",·.,ed.··W. l.. (11111) C,,,ln. Paot<>r. 
R(>ul< 2. EIo~ 188. EII'.,,"'''' III •. 

C';u,) CO\'IN(;TO:'. Tl:\N. I'.U" ... bi" 
Mre,,',~. 5"u'b~"'1 St-c,;"". I)",,,,,. lI .. om· 
blr, If mil .. ~'u' 01 C<t'·ln~'''''' j", .. "II" 
H,lh .. ·.y <;0). M,,,,d •• and "'(>,,,by n,.bl 
April lJ._""I.n ]) R.)lIn",. l'I •• hy,u. • 

SCltOOI.CR,H'. MIC"II W .... rn Mith. 

1~~il F61""'S!':~..!~«~,o,,~. I~:f,. (~":J'd ,~. 
0.;. I .. Rot>i~..,n i. ""II". ·Ihj·m"nd 0.. 
\ '''0. St-c"u,)·.Tr ... ",", 
S.\L~:M. ORt:.-$ud.y Schc,ol ConI .. · 

.n«. IJ,h and F."y Su" April 1-l .• ltn. 
"""" and "'OInK ""'''DI'' R<>h<.t L 
11,11<11'''' Spt.k... All n.iyhbodnr .bur.k •• 
U'lled to .".ncI._F.". M o/Inoon. M,,,",er 
(·I.~;Vt:I.IISJ) OIIIO-S"n""a.. Ohio 

F.llow.hip M,<ti." hot ;"h .nd I .. ~in ... 
Iryn S" .. Apnl 1>. Sorrv",u 10:.1(). 2:.10. 
and 7:00 Milli ..... • ...... "nll' loJO.··T. t:. 
lIa."b ,.n. So<, ... ry, T .... ur.'. 

FI:'I)LA\',OIlIO So"I, .... , Oh,y Sun, 
day. Sorb.ool {'''''Hn'i.",. 4Ot> S;""I",.y S,. 
Apnl 6. 10:.1() a. m. Sl><ak~ .. : M, .• nd 
Mro. r. ~I. n··'I<1 • ,d ",hu •. -:- M ... O. C 
&ou. Ob,,, ~,a •• 5 S. S"p<""lud ... , . .16 
IbyJ'n Av ... Colu", '''''' 0),;.,. 

FI.KIt'\RT. lNI) North.... lud,ana 
l'<ll"."'h~p .\I..."i,,~. 11:':11 l,.hn'?" !; ... ,~pril 
6. s.r.,,"., , . .1() .nd 1:.\[1. C. M. \\ • .,1. 
~!'tn SJ,..hr. J. fl. HUll, .. i, p"'<>r; 
J. I). ~ elloi •. l'ell" .. ·.hip Chai,,,,an.-C. C. 
lIu",.", Seer.,acy. 
sYn,\CUS~:. N, \' .- Co"".,1 N~'" Vo.k 

f.'I\os;, •• b.i~e:l·i~i:~: Cf.l().!;o6~~, 1I~~;d ~~))I 
Minio""· n,«,i"N 1:J(), ~I •• I. 0" !, ... 

-::;:l,:,':~~';~ -¥~''&i<dn~'~n.D~:::~~1 is!~:: 
".y. :'8 V"IC.'" St .. C.rtha, •• N Y 

CI.IN TON, ~IO Kan ... Cil1 Sec I;"".1 
F.no".!"p ~I"'""N. Af,il ~ Servicu 10;.10. 
~:.I(). C. A. RaU , ,.5. 113 ..... d,n"". 
at ,,<>On. £1".,,0" 01 !;'cti<:mal "iii"" .... ill 
,.ke place ..,m •• im. du,inl{ .1>< dar. CIif· 
lord Trum i, p:o.tM.-J. , •. o·nen. Sec· 
';"nal s.c,el"" JJOII E. lJ'k. Kan ... Ci'y. 
~I" 

LAUREl •. MISS.-C. A. Ran y 'lid I'd· 

~.h'lj:ir::··~~~: o~~II~~r.: t"~A:~~1 f. 
1), .. "., Supennl.nden, and C. A. P ... i<l.", 
will bo pr ••• · I. Dinn ... , n<)OtI in c.-o.e 
OpP<>lil' church. AI ••• noon ~ni ••• bollin. 
at Z,oo. 1'. T .... lfo.d, P .. to •. 

BUt'FALO. N \' -W .. ,ern Ne .. Y<>r. 
Secl;"".! F.IIow,bip M«.in •. (,,'11 ~~. v.. 
Lann A"~" Marc.b lS'. J. lIein~ieh i. ""' •. 
,or. Sor" .. u 10 . .10,2 . .10. and , . .10. 1d,n· 
i,'e", bu,ine ....... lOll 1:.10, J.unch \lrovid· 
.d by churrh at _. n."inJ: meal on 
f ••• • .. ill ofhrinll "Ion._A. T Smi,h. Sec· 
lioD.1 5< ..... r1, m Se....,. Rd., lIum.lI , 
N Y 

SOUTIlERN ~I1SSOURI !)IS.TRICT 
COUNCIL 

The lihb .nn~.1 lli".i~1 C~u"dl oj lb. 
Sou,h.rn Mi • ..,u,; Di. """ will eQ1l>enc .' 
FI>t Hi •• r. Mo .• Ap.il 21_!l. Tn •• d.y 
... ,11 b< C. A. I:>'" 0" "'hic~ 1)"l<ict C. A. 
"ffie«. will b< .I .... d. Se.viceo .nd 
'p<"~ke .. : Mocni"lI', lI .. h"t lI.uhn. C. A. 
p",id.n': .It •• "oon Odi. Vi','". C. II. 
Vice I', .. idenl; niah., t:vanR< iot Ch.i.· 
Ii ." !iild. 

Di .. "o' Superinl.nd,,,' n. M lI.iga ' wi\1 
~.k Wodn"d"l lI\ornin~. AIL'! (ione .. 1 
;;uperin ... ,denl E. S. lI'il1t311\ 0 w,ll .peak 

!: n,i:;'·~!i~~:;.";. \~!\l~o;~ti;il~i~~~r."1~ 
p. m. 

II E W.ddl •. Superin"nM,,' ~I ,be 
Ten" ..... Ili."kl ",II .dd ...... ,he Counc,1 
Thur.d.y n,o,ninll. EI<ction 01 ollk ... 
will be held 1'hu .. d.y al .. ,noon. llro,h.r 
Williom ... ill p.-.uh Ih. ordination termon 
at 7:00 p. m .. and A. A. W,bon .. ill !"inr 
'he <:1<>."" .......... Thu"d .. nirhl. 

C.ndid . ... lor ".d,n.,inn .. ·ill be .:omin. 
ed a. HI:Q) '. m .. April <KI Fo. '001II' 
and lu .. her ;"Iorml,i"" Idd.... Ih. hoo, 
fii:!~':-';'M~' II. ''''''100, HOI< 661. Flu 

, 

FIGU~ES FOR· 13 LESSONS 

WASHINGTON, 0 c._i'otomac Oi •• 
,ri.t C. A. Con,.."I;"", H.lhel P.",«:o.tal 
Tab<rDacie. No C'Pllol .nd K St.. "". 
.,nnina nighl 01 Mar<h JO. acd """'inuinR 
,hru,,~h Ap.il I wi,h J • .,.;c .. d. ily 
Special S1!<.k ... : ,Ralph J.ffri • • .. l!.~.". 
'0"". lid .• morn"", \\<ol.y ;;,.<11"'11, 
I'h,l.delpbia, .I>a., n,,,h, 1'0' ...... ation 
0( rOO"'. wrLle H.rry V. Sohaeff .... ll 
l)aug! .. 51, N. E .. \\' •• hi"~I"". D. C.
Er ... " V. ..qui .. , C. II. I', .. ,d<nt. 
AI.AIJI\MA C. A. R,\J.LI~·S. )[ .\RCII 29 

Norlh,.u'.rn Scction. BU"«I"", J"n .. 
n. Standi!... lolain Speak.r. IC. R. 
Schulz. Rou •• 1. Millporl. Ala .. Rep •• ,.n ,a. 
Ii ••. 

Nonb ..... ", Section, G.mbl~ Min~ (~ ~ar 
Ja.pe")' C.rnell Dru<e, I(ou .. l. Ga.de"· 
dal<. AI.. Rep"" ... " • .,;.· •. 
Non~ Cen''''1 SeclioD. Fi ... A .... mhly. 

Cbo'''''' A"hur 1.<> .... ,y, P. O. Boo: 
541", <"laD'<>fI. AI." R.pr •• ..,u".~. 

"""'Ib unl",1 ""'Iion, Glad Tidi"R' A.· 
.. ",bt" ... ar Blu. SoncR" Robort Hod· 

dY~~b~I: .... ~I's...R~rck".:"3f:nBu<nl A •• 
oembly (near Slocomb). lEu McNab. 
N~_'on, "'Ia .. Rql.e ..... ah.~. 

SOUth ...... o So<.ioD No. ~. Cha....,Uor. 
.... 1., William" En,.rpri .. , Ala .. J.t.vr~ .. n. 
""i.e. 

Sou,beut.", Secli"" No. l, F,n, A ... m· 
bly. Opp. H. 1., Franklin. KiD .... ". Ala .. 

R~:h:~~~~.~ Se<:tioa No. I, C.;"b,,,,, A" 
... ",bly. 2:.10 p. III. Ju .. E. 5mi.b, Mi., 
ooonary Sprak... lion •• RObillton. Cn.:.h· ,na. AI •.. R.p, ....... li" •. 

Sou,b",,, •• n Sec.ioD No.2. C . .. lebo", 
A ... mbly, ""ice Burlce" •• D, ... ·,nn, lila .. 

R~J:;::h:~~~':.~ So<lion No l. N..-.1ham II.· 
Kmbly. LYIll3" aroo.dhud. Nttdh.m. Ala .. 
Rep .... nla" •• 

II rally i. i~ .each 01 .11 .,u< Abbam. 
peoPle; you ar. urged '0 ~ttend ,h. 011. 

In 10~' .. <1;""._ Jam •• II SI.nd,f ••. C A. 
" ... id.n,. 

WEST TULSA, OKJ.A._I\ ... mbly 01 
God; Ap.il S, 10' l ....... It T Ow.n •• 
1." .... 11, Ark .. Eva"~c1i.I.-W. 11. K<"nemer. 
I'a"". 

1!IIRI(ISIJURC. I'A._25-40 J.ff«""" St .• 
Match .1"-: V.rn" S,,""" Smi'h. V.", 
couv.r. B. C., Eva""el;" and n,u,iei.n._ 
An,h""y Vii/n", Pastor. 

re~.L~~~ N J:l:'~IA'5; V &;;,~li~~·~n~;b.pc'ilE: 
born. Ennac1i ... -Geor". J.m ••. l'ailM 

ENID. OKLA.-lIZ-I. E. 0«0"'; AJ"il 
5. IQr l ,.e.k. or I""~"; "I< .• nd 10 ... 
Clifford lJu,k •• \, £"'"11.11" •. - 8 1_ 
Gt.en •. I'a .. o •. 

ROUNDUP. MONT.-eo.",1 Taborn .. I.; 

~.~~~~. ~~!n~Ii~~~~,~rR~1~;r. Apa!; . ' 

BUFl'ALO, /Ii 
MOIch ;U, lor l 

Inb""", G.ubb. 
I."J ... 1' ... " •. 

Y,-W T UD ... anda 51.; 
...... k" l'~ul .tld Lura 
E""R~h, ... -Go,d"" R. 

ILI,I"OI$ DlSl RKT ("OUNCIl. 
T"On".,h An"".1 S ... i"" of Ih. · 1I1i"";. 

nlll,"'1 Coul",II, 1',,11 r.;., • .,.1 T.be,,,ad., 
512 Spr,,,! ;;,., Alto". !II .. Ap.il 1..-16. 
G~" ... l ul><,,,,,,,,d.n' K S. Wini"" •• 
G~"I S\lC1k.r. (·atld'd .... I"t "rtl ,,,.,ion 

;;!I",;,,~~;;:,~~~ 7lJ 1~;":~';: t.r:.~\ .. ~:·l)l~~ 
"'.' SU\ICrin'~ndont; 1"1t.... II. K.uel. 
Se<reu,y. JJ.,~ ~. A ••• m. 

"Ell" lUI· 101111. LA. '\l,dl 5. l<>r ~ 

G""t~ .~:l,.~:.II\Va!"a.f.::!':.'- ~~~«~,I.'·R'::: 
tal<>., •• 1'-" ..... 

KA:\SA)i CITV, MO. U,h and CoI1 .. ~" 
~fa",h 29. I"r 1 .. «k. o. 1onR"" loI, an 
M ••. Chari ...... !'a,ket, E .. an.cH,I •. -J, 1., 
o'n.lI. I' .. ,." 

101A\'I'I£1.I), OI(LA._F<1~'w.hll' 101 .. ,· 

C'-"cr~!-~! •. I.~I::~ .• ~""k .. \I&.,O •. -W. 
1 ..... "1::\\·001), omb-16OOCI ~hd' ..... A .... 

March JI· ·Apnl S; M •• d ll". F .. n~ 
Il<>yd, E .. ~.<li'... S';lI'bbc •• in. .. ....... 
bh~. pi .... co·operat •. -lIal,oh " iloan, 
I'a"or. 
ll~:U.FLOWI'R, CAl.lF--OI,ve .nd 

A,dm",e $,. AI.rch 29~ lor J ... ek. or 
Ion .... , [_ 11 Sbe<-U. "'I'<'<ial S.,..Jcu.
Wall.ce G R",., I' .. , ·" 

K"OXV!J.LIO, T~:NN._1412 " .... Iid Av ... 
March :'9-; l. 11 WooI"m. 0( Kall-..lt" 
t: .. nJ:.li". 1'. II I.(lW, '. P ... <>r· DI 

f.h~l~4ilsnORO I'I\.-Nortb I'I>d T."".· 
".d •. April I_I~: ~Ir. ,",I Mn. V M 
Dulllt..u .... Cumbo,l.nd, Md , Evanc<Ji., •. 
_ K W . Wi1~ ... o". \'a"o, 

JOIII),\N. MOST_Mar<h 14-; t::lD.rtha 
S .. inl., l)o".nce. K." .... Evana-.li ... - .... 
J. Morri",,", Partor. 
,\fANIIS5.~S. VA.-M."I. and ~u.1io 51.: 

tl~r~: .. !~: '~~r ~ .... ··{~!~R!i,;~~ H'rry da':.",j 

G'ii~~I.~W.e: rto~T':"S'h .nd IInb.". 5 1.; 
M.rob 2~. l<>r J , .. cko; M.uric~ F. MoGi,,· 
"i. 01 IIo",ilton, t: •• t'llelill.-Eulle". A 
Bn.n 1' .. ,0' 

THRn: RIVER~, MIU!-S:!.l N M.ple .o,,-. M",~h 2'9-April 19; Wm. I'DLe"c~"'T. 
Ev.~pTi .. ; L. C. 1t,~k •. Mu.;da~. Wh'. C. 
Rkh.,dfOtl. -,",',",','C' ____ _ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E",,".eU.lk 

"~:_~il!.~lai:~ .. 41~ ~h. J:~==i;.~k"n~e.'l~ 
,,,,0 •• h. ~"I oj ,h. , •••. " 

Fred .,," t;.o,k ....... in. !;in,inJ: Eun· 
lclt .... S100 S. ll<ood ... y. Utt!.,on. Colo. 

.~~~. lut{e,;m~"r:I.~. ::':::li.\~orr~ld'~ 
I"in V Jac ........ 1" II II G..,." •• 

~I, u"'ain.;'. N llu.-"II ... .. ,f •• nd I .... 

Pagt T/urtun 

cbild • .", .... I .. KltoooL We ." I' <I_to 
acc<,ml'-'~'od by C., ...... _,I~ piay ..... __ 
I am JI yo" old. luv. ~ad ,boool , 
, .... ' .. pn~ ,,' &<>ofICl . _k. am ,,,,,,,-.1 I td~r to I~.' 0111",.1, 01 ,ke 
:"~ M ... ko aDd W ... en".1 11 .......... ~ 
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The Governor's Choice 

By Ch ••. E. Robinlon 

\Vhen Go,-ernor-eiect \Villiam Swanson accepted Christ in a small 
min,on on the evenin~ of hil election, he could nOI begin to realize all 
that rhallcnged and faced him as a Chfl~tlan govcmor. On as,uming 
his offIce the new "overnor pJcdgcd hi, elcelurate and God that he 
would be 'ab~oiutdy hOnnl in "II of hi3 dulings. As Go'ernor S",anson 
as,phetl the \l'I11ciVlu of Christ in Ius new office, mcn were challged. 
IIruU\lS were changed, a state "'as changed. Therelll liu a story I 

This novel will captivate and hold your intere~t right hom the 
(ITII palj"c. You will \llflll as you realize how much bleSSing and \',cIOr)' 
cOllles to one who will lake a definite stand for God, 

Pri"e $1.00 

CO'p<!i Publi.hiur H OUle, Sprinrfield. Mo. 

(· ... ur ,J''''ltr,~ w.od "j',J'ha' ,\ 

11~:,I0~\~ ~;1I';1 (~·c.;'''~~~t ;.:k ~'"1·", 
lull"n Full (;"'1',.1 ,\'''nJbly S,.. .11 .. <10"', L,,,I. SaIMlO" «,y., 

.... "'m',I, "f (;,od I,,]) 
1' .• ,." •• ' .... 'uLI, d (;"'1 '" 1_1.(1 
I'. ~,.' (,'.J T,JI"~' .\ &: SS '.1lI 
lIin",' ,1 .. ~,,·J,!y .. I 1;"1 9 

~h:h ';,,/~\:!!,~l\T'" ,}7;I ..t .'I:_~ 
~-:.V',,~'a~I: .. '~:f,ml>ll ("!at(;'.l I~~ 
1\..,.t.1I """hbl, ,>j (~.! !.?I 
IL1.INOIS I''' .. ",al Oll"h,~. .r) 
_\1<,1, Full (""1><'1 T~k,nod. 8,81 
"h ," ,I .... '''bly "I (;<>d OJ 911'0 """f;" ,\ ••• onhly ,I Goo 10S 
"u,ota ""'mhly of God II .. Jil 

l:I',~;"l'I~~d'"~'~fI '(f,,~ Ph'~;;~ I~?J 
B,ooI<l," ", .. mhl)· "f (;0..\ 3 .. " 
11 .1",11 _\ ,",I.". f C.I r,.~ 
('.~,p I' ,., .. hMO';'I,I, "f C, ,I 7~ 

:.:~.::" .t~L~' I~?r.oo !_~ 
I·ub.> .\ •• ",hl. '-.f God ~hu,~b 8'11) 
1""'"", ,\ "''''',Iy '" (:"'.] £_~l 
t._l .'11, F,,' (~.,.I.' 11,,. (1:'."7 
1. .. " ~, I "" Hi"ff \' .. " F I~,. C'II HI, 
!'fe'l" ,I h .mhly "I (".1 S~ 1.1.1'11) 
Ft1I!" F,d (;,,,,,.-1 ("",,-h ~s _'to 
1;.1. 'HOCIT (",In,. I'w, ( '11 SS ,Of CI (,Ii .. !!! 
';,II"l'i. ,\".m),h of C'~I SS 2.1)) 
';r,dl .. " 1'"i,," ~""rr . ' S~ 1,to 
HM.""I 1I.lh .. 1 ~t; ... on ,\ .... ~ _11tJ 
I Ii., I'"n G, '1"'1 Ch",,'h 17 .... 
\1'"r"" _~,·.",hh ''; Cod RM 
II '" (,'} ,h ... .nb!r.f (".1 & S<; 19.1 
\I ',,,' ·In"". T31><",.,·I. 1_76 
S, ,,,,.,1 " .. ,,,,,,1, of Cod ~S 1:'(l 
I'"" .\ .. ",hlT ~I C-d '.1lI 1'.,,,. Full (; '1"'1 .'",mJ,I, ._"" 
1'. rI ., • ..,,,,10(.' <>' r .... t , I· 
l'''"n ,I".",h(y 1 ("..-..1 ('II ~.I; 
I',,,,f,,].! ....... "'I,ly "f G d 9.37 
{.lui < •. \ "I (; IJ .. h.1 ("h C.I I< Ir ("11 «l __ ;; 
II .. ", _,,, .. ,,bl, "f Cod SS 2.~1 
/l,,],iM'''n _,. ~"'bh of G,.I SS 9.(1) 
~x-dh u ..... ,."",Iily "I (",,>0/ 2.10 
s...ro",,· ....... ml.l,. "I (;,xl .~-"I 
... ·,"h I"'i" l1,th~! T.1><,,, .. d. 21."" 
Snd~.r",,! Full G"'I"'I ('J, SS .1"5 
\'ird" '\' .. mb!y 01 Crod SS 1.\0 
W.Il t'",n •. ~ .. ..",bI1 of Cod ~<? 
1, ~ Iftd"i," A.~mh!, II'Q 
IND IANA J'cr-.al Off.,.;".. ~l~ 
_'11 .. ,01"',11. "' .... mbl. "I ,.'<1 SS ~" 
IIh.min.1 n s,.,,,lh ~',I .... ·f (; n, "'.<.0 
C1."I.""" Full C,,,,,..1 Tab I<f'" ~Hl na. (,;,. ,\o'.mbl,. 01 CI>f! 2~.1'O 
V1~h"l IJrtl,.l ... of G !'-S- 5.00 
FII<t".HI. "',..,mbly of G, ,I .',((1 
F, 11' ... ". ,\".mbl, of (intl I~.oo 
Indi."ap"I;. (',"']>< A, ... "".I,. !(1m 
IM,hanal".l" 1.,.",<1 S, "I"" ('J, '" \,1' 1.1.00 
h"1o,",,,,·(i. W""""o"h·}:'I .. T.b 1~IYJ 
I ... " ,·m .. A .... mbh 01 Cod SS 13 7S 
L,f~ •• ,,. .' ... mbl': 01 Grod 9_)\ 
" , •• ",o .. n !I".,."bly ~I r. --d lI ... i<>rI 6 v; 
\1 'm«<'i ,\,"mhly 01 C'd 4_O'i 
\1"11<,, r.l.>d T;tl,n ... .\ ... "",Iy "I Coo 11'1"0 
~ ..... \I"'n7 F~lI Gto'prl T1I .... 'n • .-I" _ 9.50 
N'·,lh.", hcli.,,,. Oo,i •• Amb.>. Ral1. oIfJ.OO 
11,,,.1 .... " Fun (;<>'1"'1 Tab - I'" 
<;'""h 11.nJ CMI"'I Tab<o,n.,,'I. (£1,1,1 
Wh.At~.M " ... mbl. of G..:I 3.:!5 
IOWA 1'0110··.1 O ll' .. 'n.... tJ,fi) 
.\MI.' "\'<.mlol, 01 (",<><1 l~ 00 
n.l1.nd,.,1 '''''prl T.b J, {"h"r~h 1IYJ 
".h,m., r""I"'1 T.1><,n.d. 1.'. I' 
n..roIc .... C"'$'<"I T.1><m",-I. 115 
",nlo" Fun (;<"/,,<I Tab<om .. ·J<- 1~92 
Ib,·.nl".t EI Il .. h.! n,,,,,·h 2'.~' 
o...v,h ""lnbl .. 01 {'",nod T.b 11.HI 
0.. ) 1 in •• P • ...,I.·, Cb W~IC '0' 
H,!.;." (""""rol T.1><,nad. I~ .. l~ 
F. ,I"d,. 'n ,' .. ~ml,l~ 01 r.><I SS 1~.7:! 

~~~~:·i!!I.r~~ .. ~·l'i'~ ~~ (",-'d ~ (" ... j:~ 
I.. ~h.. \ ... rnhJ,- 0/ G '<l , <,I 
Lin Cro •• A".mlily of God ___ 2.SO 
~! .Ioh ........ mbly 01 God C10 3.02 
~Iu..,ui"e ('alu,y A 01 (", 9,~ 

"a.hua ., ... ",bl, 01 God ...... _ 3.29 
,,~,.. Sho ' on ...... mbly o f God 4/,.'0) 
N.~",,, " ... rnb), 01 God Ch 10,15 
S;"ux (';'1 " ... , .. bly of God it 1] 
;,to,m L. e ", ... ",bly of G....J 7.]' 
Van \\'." ,,\".m1>I, " I God (.>5 
I\"~><l'''n~ !'"II Go'1'I"1 " ... embly 1._.), 
KANS"' ~ l'e"01,.1 Off"!,,.. fI.W 
.\" ',J;~ ,\ .... 'nbly ,.f G"<I 1.44 
t~;~:'·~ . .'..;!'bl;\ .. \,1 ~ <:bur< ... SS ,';0' 
n."",. -' .. ~,,,['Ir of (;,-<1 d.n 
C,IJ ... II ,\.,~,,!bl, ,,{ {"~>d 7.!1' 
j),~h'''' .. \ ... mhh of G,>d 1.9. 
Erie .\ "nt,l} u1 (;, ,j I 
(;."Mn {';IY ., «noLlr "I ,~-d • ~, 
(;.da' ..... ,.""",1, " (;"'1 SS , .H' 
]1111 -' ill \t,:I.c "',o",")y of G,.l 1.10 
HO'''''K' ," " 01 t; C'IIofCh IJ,II) 
H"'M,.oi,1I ·, •.• ."bly of G<>d ),9.1 
hdcl"'"cl''''e .. , <>I G (h & C\ ce," "00" 
JUDe',,,,, ( ';17 ["ang,I;,ti<: e.n & .,., 
K ~ C", lull I; ""1 'I'h ,0 
).;"" x" - _h •• mloh 1 I;.l 11~; 
""'~m.' " ...... t,l,. ';1 Cd.« 
! .~,.", .\ ... ,,,1.;1 .-,1 (;,.l .It I-
1 ... 1101 _h •• ",IJ, ,~ "od ';n 
_It "~.,., •• \ ,f () nil,\,,'''', Ch 4 ...... 
~1 ,Lt ,1. ,. ~mbl~ of Cod . I' 
Se .. Cnr ., ... mblr 01 C.J 1"(1 
I'~I<" __ \'"mhl. 01 Gctl II.~I 
1'0,.,1. _1, .. ",101; "r G",] .u< 
1',.,1",·"" ,I .. ~",bly "f Coo 100 
.1'0"""'" ,\".",l>ly of God 1.'(1 
IC<nrl ,Il.h , .... "bl, 01 Gcod l.ll 
S, Fr~",-;. ,'1. rmloly ~I God '1.J) 
St John ., .. mlol. 01 Crod __ lll') s.-,-.,,- F"n (~,;~d Ta1><r,,><k i 'oil 
Sh.rot, ,\ • ....",,', • f (".w ~." 
T"I"':" ., <>1 Ii (1, 5~ &: C.\ 11) '.' 
T,,,,,, A"~'"h!. "f God _ J'IYJ 
W.b" .. ,-\",mhl, of ("'od 5m 

~( . .'~.:d", \:'~~rr ~I, &~ ss ~(): 
)"aI .. ("r~l" "'''.mbly nf G,~t I .• 
KENTUCKY l'''(.(Jn,1 Offeri"a' SH~ 
He"it,,,II. U"ha". M, .. ion St"i"n 2.11. 
B,,~·h,..lIe I'"""" /l',ad __ \ of (; Tlb \ 10"1 
('''"'II'''' "".\«1 T.1><rnad. !.5O 
('."'1" ,n 1'." .. 1 B,bl. 1",';<,,1< .1.15 

f.l~!~,~;:p f'i~:!';r:,b~f C*.xJGW k% 
11.«1 " ... n (; .. pel eer. .. r ti2 
fI,~h lhiJ~. .\ ••• mbl, 01 Grod .1 ~ 
l.ou,."II, ("al .... f ~·u!l eo. Tab J.8 .. '" 

k~rt.~.'bo,.~ ·r.~'I'I/.1><'ht!',..,MI~ ~ g 
Shrlhy.·,n. ·Ib. ('h,,«h 01 God :.01 
w .. , I',· I'" ,1H"~ " 01 G 1_M 
LOUISIAN" Pe,wnal Offcoing. :.rll) 
fI"tlm. U~you 1I1ue A 01 C 1.0') 
I"".k. <.1< •• 1 .. " ... mbiT "f GooI SS 11.~ 
'I!nd." Fi,,! " "f G __________ 1.0'l 
New 11><,;. ""cmbty of God SS 2.41\ 

~~;!t·r;;:-,~ro!"~ .. ~:~;~1 oP~od SS A~ 
\\'''' .. · ... 0 A .. emb!r 01 Cod 12, 
MAINE 1''''''''01 Offe';"". U.M 
,'"mbrrland ~hll. C. .. prl )Ii"ion I,M 
)t .Mli<rl~' I ... h Road Churcb 101).-
S".n'. 1.1.'n~ F"n ,,,,,pel .\ ... mhl, .191 
TI ... ~,,, n 1'."1 Fun Goopel .h.e",bl, 8 ~I 
MARYLANO I' ... " .. al Off,n",,, 51.45 
B,un.-..-i<;k Full (;o.pel Tabr'M •• 1e 2,00 

~~~ l'i;;~ .. ~~~,,!GoC~lrcf1' __ SS Ij~, 
F!I~~'.'/~~,~~il~~;' .. ~,~~ymb~f ~,j"" J:~ 
1'.:,1,,",11., I'r"I«,,'1>.! A 01 G S<; 1.1911 
L :"., .... inJl' Fj,n 1'.,,1 Chllccll 2<>.00 

~~~!d~~n 1'~,':D'¥ato!~""n.td~SS'h l~~ 
S"'1~" n Cltr'><lole " ... mbly ? <II 

~X1ffitHMi~~"~~~;'iif~~, ~~ 
J~ .. ,,, R""ia<l I'u/;.h L"k'ajQI~n"I' ~1' 
llrod"" '\"rmLl, of G,'<! la.!' 
ramhnJ~. 1I~.h.1 T.h<made &: 55 (01).-' 
0.,1,<., lIu .. ;an Po,hb & {;"knin;an 

l'.nl .... ', ... ] O",,,,h SS ... 4.11 

fl!f~!~'~,,~1';;~~\~~,o% f,~1 (On. Or 2~~ 
~'[~l~l~d p~~'~:;;".i 6ir':,i:~~le __ ~:~ 
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Cambridge Teachers' Bible 

• Onl,. 1» Inch Thick 

• urle Pronouncin . Type 

• Center Column Reference, 

• Z80 P ...... of Bible Help, 

• Super Thin India Paper 

• Genuine Le.ther Bindin. 

• Full Le.ther Linin. 

A De Luxe Teacher's 

Bible Only $5.00 

Thumb inde" SOc exi ra. 

r S But th~ G.h~m;:'Y~I~'C.""C'.C~:-"'~G'''';;;-'~'~''~fC''~h;:-~UO''::-'::::~ A.hi'. 
pursu~>d. a!l~r. tIlCI.Il, and ov.er· ~;"~5'" kll.m the son of 5hn'.l )h:1.n. tlmt 
t ook Zt:d·",·kL ·~h In the plums ",,,, hC !ihould carry him hom..,: so 
of J~richo: nnd when th~y bad Hk.". ,.. he dwelt <among the people. 
·ZW:u C • _ we t 

Xow-the thinn ... , Teachers' Bible in the most re.d.ble large type! 
The King James Version prillted in black, clear. seli'pronollncinJl:" Cuneo 
type on the finc" India paper. t.:ame of book appears on ont'ide lOP 
corner 01 each page making this Bible practically s{"lf-imje'l"{"d. It ("on
tains 280 pages of Ul'c'I"ce!1ed Bible lie Ips, consisting of a 120·paRe 
Concordancc and a 160·page Encyclopedic Dictionary. It abo includes 
8 pagcs of maps in color and a handy map index. 

This beautilul Bible is bound in lIenuine le.ther wilh ovcrt"p'ping 
covcrs. full le. ther lined to ed,e. Thc bmdmg leath("h aT(" 'pcclaUy 
scl("cted for th~'r l<"'l1l'";:-wc;trinv quality. beanty and fl~'I"ihilit\". This 
Ribk is silk·s~wn. has red under pure gold ed~e~ ann IwOk 111ark. 
Convenient in .in, "~;x67, in~he" it i. only Ja inch thick and weiJl:"hs 
barely 17 ounces. It come. 10 \"on in an attractivc l<ift box Truly the 
ideal Bible, 'h" perfeet g 'fl. A. k for No. zax. 
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\Vc have thc grcatest confidencc in our I<r~'H Commander in Chief, 
in hi, ability to train men to build planes and lank, al"l to ,"cc~~~lull,. 
operate them. Vet;, it not pOHiblc that America need, another gual 
leadcr-a 1942 Madel, Commander in Chief or Chri$lian forccs, who 
C ~ 1l lead America d<lwn to he. i<ne". and up to God? 

In hi ~ day. Ch"s. G. Finney was .~Ilch a leader, kaditlJil men back 
to God. Somc say the days of revivals are o\·cr. May il not more fruth· 
ful!y be said that the days of great revivalists are ovn? 

Possibly the next 32 111011lhs could he the nil"! fruit fill season to 
win mcn to Christ. How helpful it W01.tld he ,i nery I'a'tor, EnnQ':elin 
and Sunday School workn could read Dr. nasil U il!er's new book, 
"Ch ... G. Finne,., He Prayad Dowo R .. "i ... I .... The Priee $1.00. 

Therc are no objectinnablc featurcs in this h<,(>k. io:v("ry word hilS thc 
spot I 
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do eountl And v-ery often these first ,mpressions lost a life 
t,me ChIldren are influenced for good or evil according to 
/"Sf impress;ons.. How Impol"lont ,t is, tnen, 10 giv-e them-
lne Beg.nners in our Sundoy Sc:hool---the "ght impr.ssions of 
God, H" Son, p.oyer, etc. The Beginne. Teache. (published 
quOrter'v) is prepored 10 oid the teacher in present'ng" me 
f"st Impressions of God and Jesus Ct,.,st ,n 0 dear, s.imple, 
and 59i"lual way. For Inis nexl Quorter order Ihe foHowing 
molenol-

Th. 8elinn., Teach .. ........... _ ..... .s 
Belinn .. flann.1 Board fig ..... ..... 
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